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KIc’bLYPorl^4T,axe*’misery led despair that it 
h art of Ms visitor a feeling of deep 
mise ration.

-* roar wife is not strong,” he said. 
-Strong! No. sir!” the

e*. In a tone of bitterness. •-She hasn't 
the strength of a child.”

In theiJUDGE SOT.
4» we know whit hearts hare TÜest it!

L. D. QELDERT,
DRUGGIS T ^fenS&gjaLddh,

W he* eelwaid mi* ■ whiter ihin the

FWbnrllto, N. B.

•rags, Ckmieals, Dye Still,

they were alone.
“Ten, air. I lire 
“ And have a friendly interest in his 

welfare? Bat 1 need not ask that ques
tion. Tour actions have proved that. 
Have yon leisure to walk home with

to confer with yon about

“ If it be jbwr wish, I shall be happy 
to act with yon for his reUtt,” said Mr. 
Archer-

embroidered flannels,
EMBROIDERED

fianoel Squares .
' ï f. I * f If" >”1 s * -H f

HMUliOlDEHEU

CLOTH TABLE COVERS AND MA S I

m r toe pan we think wm m :
to SeAttoe ndiUKh hare keen.■ew

Whet
?Mm de we knew?

IIn awe? \fOTiClhhwiriiin feet es# 
ba iSBBsi, v pvorkicd fcy Ijbw,

--------------hose taxes far------------------
on or oefiwe

weteO when
?aï ‘we tell? kind of ’«ray,—thm was a desperate look

w*^hr£S£^E55£5£^h.wd, ited n teteaSre. through the hoi 
OetdUnituna». »e niait a

in Ms eyes.J thn" No. sir” he added," not the strength
ot a child; and yet be 
mended often too great to bear hewn 

0 sir! It is 
to see Ms wife

that strong Safety, 5th ty Sept, nextWMe
ItA CONSTANTLY OS HAND. HUTMow been laid on her 

a hard Thing for a 
staggering under heavy 
hands are po 
desperate 
keep 

“ Bow
wor«F*__. HHHI

“ More than two months." the 
plied

. e
W. A. MOORE,ids? that evening. Bis wife waited for hi, ,th.il,Dare ire

of Tax#.wondering at Ms delay; 
til sarptiaeathls 
insoc
intr ally, she heard the wtD-knowa 
of Ms coming feet. It was not the

ansat H >wi. flan, ta date.
to help? I grow so 

hardly
The tide d ant to 
Ant if tern 
licit «a fceoiilifoi 
,..«a*fih fees Med <

Dans we

to
G. F. THQ1PS0H t SORS, PI« IRON.eiaerir than te them that I

elle. SMITHS,At FAIRALL
52 T*rinee Wm. Street.

r long is it sines yon were able to 
asked Mr. Archer.

foft “Assyria,”measored tread, hot quick and6#d kelp matt, and lead aider hr dsr.
W "*** Bttf perfect war.

as. and na toitt.
uWhat coaid It ?retivd •ansBsgi»-he threw opes

the door. Almost with a hotrod he 
in, catching her in bis

"O Hetty!” he exclaimed, “I have 
good
me to he hia private

We walk
Evil aliens 
W.aretowt a

• Not one at as mar
Reds e’er ear

-Ï irewith iasmaU: 
■ot aiar REMOVAL NOTICE. 1 Choice Brands 1

rg. u I Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

QUEEN IISmilCE CDMNIT ‘realg.8.m:o.k.ciûars

“ I don't know that I am?”
“ Ton walk better than yon did à few 

Weeks ago. I hare noticed that.”
-Tew; bat

strength for working, and that doesn't tial clerk, and offers me twice as 
come. I can't Bft a ten-pound weight year as I have ever made in my life. It 
without a pain in my back. I'm a useless b jnst the place of all others that I

like, and one in

Far sale t» «mri.
SCAMXELLBBO&,

Agents Anchor Line, 
5 and 6 Smyth «tree

htad-GnjabcCtoti#.

tejat ojLeuuïïss T'"Vltow **' Wkol“al® tied hi* ns all! for you! Mr. Lloyd
BETTE! THAN Otfik FRAME. a OATMEAL.Isha-K.

at t. s. man.,Sdw3m . ,_________ f ON HAND (MOKE OR LESS)
FIRE and LIFE 1 m. Pert»*», ». IS.;

1 NI. Rcgalis, n. A.:
1 n. Jenny Lind, 61. F.;
I M. Bril Krgal, C. B.;
1 «I. Concha, F. F.;
1 n Londres, It.
1 B. B. Clay, E. CL;
1 n. Partagas, If. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request- 
ed. Th.abovegoods«nk&™Mro«n

Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte a reet. 
Opposite King Square.

IILew b* ce vc “John!"
The man did not stir. 
“Jbhar Hb wife laid her

Eire toe. He it each a line, no
ble hearted mas, Hetty. I nev.-r under
stood him before. Too don't know what 
along, nice talk 
He says he is sore i la the man he has 
long been searching for; and if an hon
est effort to be true and faithful to the 
work he gives me to do will avail any
thing, he shall not be disappointed.’'

“He bas been better to us than all our

help 1 I wish I
dead!"

“ Heaven will help yon, my friend," 
said Mr. Archer, offering the assurance 
his own weak feith had not been strong

OB THE

MACHINE SHOP, Accident Insurance Co%
or CANADA.

SoOBbls. Firnthave had together.shoulder. He moved slightly.
a* dear.“It b very dark, I know, has 

dfenight does not last forever. OATMEAL.(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

Ke-Cat to order.

“I don’t know about that,” replied the 
other, gloomily. “ God b good to some, 
b it very hard on others. W e are not the 
fa vored ones.* -

« We will talk sheet that some other 
tiam," said Mr. Archer. “ There is. 1 
doubt not,.» loving care over us all; bat 
when oar ways lie through dark and <fiB 
cult places, it is hard to believe that we 
are not forsaken of God. After the fear 
and pain are over; we are able to see the 
It rod that led 09 in safety.”.

The man sighed heavily, but did not

Have removed their toalways comes.”
“We have waited a long time for the 

day to break, Hetty—a long; long time!*»
Mr. Archer lifted hb bowed head, 

looked at hb wife drearily.
“A long, long time, Hetty,” he added, 

“and the night b still Mack."
“But the earth turns steadily. It can 

not be long from daybreak.”
“Maybe not, but I have last heart and 

hope. Oh, if I couM but die? ' And Mr. 
Archer threw up Msffmnds with a despair
ing gesture.

“And leave me helpless and friendless," 

said hb wife.

For ala low by 

HALL A F AIR WEATHER.repaired.2EHs£.
No. 2 Princess Street,

flaftrl
•BfVr

Machinery, such m- 
Sewinr Machines.

of Light SSL.“*
bid her wet free upon her husband's jLtRrarired^’

O f \ /T ASES Aseorted Syrups;
UU VV 2» ewe» Irôh Whia ey, ia pints 

Ai ease» Scotch Whig ey, in pints;
» ” (M Tom Gin.
1» “ Stangh toe Bitten. “
W * Bourbon Whiskey, ”
10 •• J hn B U Bitten, large s xe 
W ” John ” snail sise.

For sale wholesale or retoH.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street.

BeiMinr'.

C, B. L. JARVIS,
General Agent.

•to. tor.
A- , JAMES AYKROYD, angM tfbreast.

“He 
ad the
ard when evil threatens. To think how 
this succor came ! It makes me bumble, 
and glad, aid than Uhl all in one. We 
Were not seeking oar own good, bat that

£ CUSTOM TAILORING, g 

J. EDGECOMBE,
hpRICTICAl tiilo:r,®

always been better,” respond-Machlnlst and Engineer, 

aagtS for____NT. JOHN, N.R._______________

FILE WORKS.
McGINTY & KENNEDY B“Bat I such icow-

00 M(Bridge Street, Imdlantown,) 1
“ You worked for Lloyd A Co,?” said 

Mr. Archer, after a little silence.

“ Has any one from the mHl been to 
sire yen since you were halt.”

“ No. I have been left to die like a 
deg. MiL owners have no souls.”

mournfully. “We are not fitted for a “ I have always heard Mr. LLÿd spoken 

world like this. We cannot keep step horses, hb
— -awns mum Y th«nk niter fiberal natron- wlth the ea**r> selfish» onscrupaloee ûlw» and hb sheep. But for his human 

]M^eLwhae1 eondoettng1 fthe' ” Brmswick ciowd. We are jostle* and burr, and dependants save the mark 1 I bare 

House,” would beg to inform her numerous . . tn the wall ” worked feltbfhEy So hto mill for six years ;
tW:hWuito!n,b®w^t. (1 “God made it, and takes care of it," and now, crippled for life in hb «amice,

Sooth of Queen Street), which has been tho- gaid Airs. Archer, in a couddent tone. X sm turned (}ff to atom.
roaxhtyreSlt^mdr? U« *> clothe the grass of the Held, “I « see ”r' rpHEhwt preventative known fhr such R—
Sîîîmfrtifmeet her Mends and the trnveHing which to-day b, and to-morrow Is c** Archer, rising abruptly and leaving the Pirstix. to peocure a Raymond’s Singer

Wt .. ho" gggggs
Western House, Ue ^ led us a safe way.” entered the gate, he met the owner, a rn-tom Wotiw hg-ebdreei,.

RODNEY STREET, “But such a dark and strange way,” ^ ^ '
___  retnrned her husband. “Atscarcely any hair and beard, a strong bat dehuote

(Roar the Western Extoaalow »«P«t,) l in^ ^ uust tea rears have I moot*, and bine eyes out of which look-
CARLETON, N.B. t^ab e^^t^d’s breadth before ed a woman's tenderness.

■Prr.Tvrisvtnr ™e i auu wheü the dvuil cM SR for a too- ;^od-eveniug^lr Lloyd "
Proprietor, mynt it was that 1 might see some kl- . Mr.^Archer, I believe?

rptlis newead eommodime Hotel, situatÿ in Eïf??niTC .f00"*11'"’ °r !>oule lrl<$hual Mr. Lloyd held out his hand in a frank,
P^APud jet,” spoke the wife cheerily,. kia^waY

fiwt and eanvtoitoee of “Jie mountain and precipice* are behind Good-evening, Mr. Archer. IS there
ns. Though we hare come then ter on anything I can do for your 
life's jouruey oy ways that we know not, -Thank yon - Not tor me. But there 
we have come safely." bone sorely needing your help.” Archer

ttir there were uo more steep moan- spoke in a voice that trembled with fed- 
tains ,o dlmbf no more precipice» to "tag, and in which Mr. Lloyd detected fin 

threaten destructfon,” said Air. Archer, ucciosing spirit.
... am weak and wearv.” “Who Is d?’ was promptly asked.

“As thy day to, so shaU thy strength “You have had in your employment ,er 
be. Bas it not always been so, my bus several years a workman named Ldgar? 
b md? When was the bn idea God gave said Mr. Archer.
to us to carry too great for our strength? Tès * a faithful and true man. What 
—or the way by which he led us, iuipass- <# him?" Air. Lloyd s voice was full of 
aide? Then think, dear husband, how concern. Nothing wrong with him I 
much better It is with ns than with many hope?
others whom we know. There to poor “ X^’i.8\r ; someth|og Tel7 wrong. He
Mr Edgar. It to now nearly two months was badly injured, while in your ernptoy- 
siuce he was able to do a stroke of work, ment, over two months ago." 
aud hto wTls a wesk, sickly thing. If Badly injured, did you say?” asked 

you are iu doubt and despair, how must Mr. Lloyd.
it be with him?" “ Yes, sir; eo badly injured tlmt he has

‘iPoor fellow.” said Mr. Archer, with a not been able to do a stroke of work 
toochof ly mpaihyin his voice. “ ti.s Mace. HU weak, sickly wile has had to 
case is bad, indeed. 1 don’t see what U keep the family up ever since; and now 
to become ôr him and hto family. The she has broken down, 
neighbor should look af ter him.” * An^ I wus nothing of this ! ex-

« Who ire hto neighbors? ’ asked Mr. claimed Mr. Lloyd, bis face growing 
Archer ” p&lc. ■;

Her husband did not answer the ques- “ Di*you not hear of the accident?” 
n » m .Jisked Mr. Archer.

“•Are voa not of the number?" she - Nd;T must have been away when it 
nuertori ^ occurred, I am Often absent on bnsi

“ïes.1 suppose so. Bat if all are as iiess-frequently for weeks at a time. 
badly olf as we] there Is precious little Hy partners nave more to do with the 
........................... ... mil and the workmen than I have. Bat

‘•There to refreshment in a cup of cold where does Edgar live? ’ 
water,” said Mrs. Archer. • "Many a life “ * 1» nearly a quarter of a mile dis
hes been saved by so small an offering. :e”\ro m™»»
Let us give the water if we can do no Are you near hhn? 
more. While brooding over our owu „e8,_ ', . ' ,, „„
troubles, we have forgotten those of our “ May I ask yon to show me tlie. way ? 
poor neighbor, who to far worse oU than _“I ®'n going right back to his. house, 
we are. Come, John, let us go round uud My wife to there doing what she can for 

«Iter the Eu-ara ” i Mrs. Edgar, whom we found in a falnt-
■ Yon go, Hetty ; I don’t feel like it,” >“S flt. the result of utter exhaustion 

renlieJ Mr Archer “If there to auy- Irom overwork and anxiety.” 
thm“ 1 can do 1 wUl try and do it. You Mr. Lloyd scarcely spoke a word as he go £»d tal/wiili Mrsf Edgar. I don’t talked rapidly In the direction of Edgar's 

doubtbtftlou can say something that cottage. On arriving, he went In burr.ed- 
-III At»» herenuih.rt >' y. aud meeting his workman face to face,
W “î^„ ”nMd ÏÏrs Archer “God to the ** with much feeling ; 
vrè«, ™mforu.w of us aU- and if we “My poor man !. This to nil wrong ! I 
w “id have^hls blessing, we’must be like sever knew a word about it until, a mo- 
him pipp orjfi it uiroii h« triven nuit1 nbcnt ago. Some one .is miserably tp 
yon. Let ns try to forget our owu trou- 'lame ! So take heart. It shall be inade

rs^oirr moi:
o „!i u, .„ri MA. R.l»nr may be in liusbnd iufo Edgars lace—the How pi

sj jssspMrssrs zsrs
7!rsisrssssk*: 3àa£st*1'“jr,“and three children. Two montas before “Pardon my weakasss, sir, E igar 
he had injured himself m lilting a heavy ®ade answer, as soou as ^ cu“ld^'^0 
piece or timber, and Uud not since been «*nd ita voice. “But It came on me so

Ci-aMiA" ^Krr « -srÆï -•
since that time, and earned with her ed Mr. Lloyd. It wasu t right, you 
needle, two or three dollars a week. But co “° *?•■ . k ,f slp
the strain of overwork aud anxiety was r
too mneb for Mrs. Edgar, While in the EI.i w^not at hJ Je“ ^d when I came

s. to,V. -*«■ —to- »

He°r° husband had barely strength an 1ulr* ln Mr'

enough, with the assistauœ of his oldest on anybody ou my ae-
npon’ a ^settee *tZ Wa^in toe “room count," said Mr. Edgar. “Maybe it wan

£ ‘,“tCreda°UHeSwhorcares “^fctltiue^'.ueb.*thisisacrlme,”

'sss£js. sw±s»“ ““lu his strong arms, Mr. Archer carri- to bold a foreman s position, 
ed toe insensible woman to lier chamber. “ Please excase me for a moment, saiil
All hto own cares and troubles were for- Edgar, rising with difficulty. “ I must 
gotten in a moment. tell Mary toe good news. It will oom-

Eor nearly half uu hour this faintingflt tort her—peor soul!" 
continued; then conscious litis slowly re- And lie moved slowly away to an ad- 
tnruéd. j . joining chamber. Iu a little while he

“ X knew It would come to this 1" Mr. came back, with moist eyns, out of which 
Edgar had exclaimed, iu a voice so full of uU toe trouble had gone.

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
npHE Sateritei hsvie* • 
A premises, are prepared to asking help. Weak 

reached ont our hands to those who were 
weaker, and, lo ! the help we needed has 
como to os alt"

we were we

MW X BEiDT-MUE CL0TMHÊ,1_angI8 nr,,
Caw. Waterloo sad Peters Sl»^ $GOLD !!They guarantee satisfaction, and • saving of 

tor-jLn. the^nM «et.

mth^astistt! SLJMmÜN*. A

'M
ST JOHN, B.

_ [Shop litely oeespM by Dr. Animes.} H
Ml 0
A I Gentlemen’s Garments made in the ^

^ kept.^Al work warranted mrt Smfjt 
■4 Order* pronpt»Tin y 15 •

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of 0“If we could both die !” he answered. Seat’». Font filling Goods, Bats, Caps,Beecher-TUlen Scandal !*ag22
relctlâliig, Ac, Ac.THE ACADIA HOTEL. J oat Received :

SUMMERS A SON S DEEP 
O Gold Breune;

Gilder*’ Knives 
Tips;

fhrttmpt attention givt» to all orders, en
treated. and all goods guaranteed ax recom
mended.

John McGnnr.

GOLD LEAF;

IMPORTANT Z
Wilmot Kennedy. OSB** Cushions;

Goldsise:
Winner A Fr . on’s Oil Colon;

“ Brushes, (Sable, Hog and Camel
geoFoe^go tfiiAS;

SeVvfiag’
Awarded the first Prize in 1373

e !Hair;;
Menu 'acturer and dealer inAlso—a lot of Pure White Wax, suitable for 

making Wax Frames, etc.
For sale low by READY-MADE CLOTWNC,

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
W4* r# ‘

SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.

LAW rov BRO FOERS,
» KING PfeUAKK.e* Oysters, Fruit, Ac*5i

(Lending ex (ter J ■ Stevens, from Baltimore: S®- The Finest HAVANA CIGARS always 
on load

Cmatonr Clothing aC. QUINLAN, ao*27 dwJOG ÇAÎSiMÊrt3flti
in tumblers. In stock:

3UU cases 1 lb and 2 lb Oysters, Fruit, Lobet rs, 
Salmon, etc. Wholesale prices, low.

GBO.MOiiRIaON. J*., 
aug 29 12and 13 Sooth Wharf.

ai-Jr.t
Bridge Street,Ex S. S. SIDONIAN. y\ IanglS INDIA NTOWN

S. S. “AUSTRIAN.”Permanent 8s Transient Boarders,
AT REASONABLE BATES. Proit. Fruit.

TTARTLETT PEARS,
1 > Peaches,

Apples.

ORE. CASE WOOL SHAWLS ! 1dr faugS—3mos
Just Received :NOTICE. Lemons,

Orange*.
Tomatoes,

In Ottoman, Waterproof. German, Beaver. Re
versible, Anglo India. Reversible Pais

leys, Paisley with plain centres.
the fo'l. wingA LL persons are her- by forbid parchnsing or 

- ; A taking ny title from v/ P. Fullerton or

Kind’s County, occupied by AbrahamB. bolder. 
Also, a lot of land In the midland grant, ao 
eaB“d.tn the said pari* x. now in the possession 
ef the said Fullerton, formerly conveyed by the 
heirs of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham 

Holder. The said Fullerton has no right to 
the sa d properties, or either of them, and I nave 
a conveyance of the name from the Sheriff of

°fMdRD HOLDER

Ot©r GOODS !Received per steamer from Boston. For sale by 
Fs 8. SKINNER,

Cor King sod Germain st*.

SCOTCH ÎŒKOŒD^mMR?:’ea'

O Porto Rien do;

One Case Dress Goods I,
JAPANESE, SATEENS.

French Merinos, Melanges, Homespuns, ete.^ 

Men’s White Dbess Shifts.

Black Lustres,
_ f Black Ooburgs,

Persian Cords t: f "■ : i- -if J
BEFORE TW PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agents wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made 

•âriy.

i’B.
• Vaenum Pan

Crushed 
«Granulated
Powdered —,

Congou, bonchong, Oolong, Japan and Hyson
&JDDINGTON A CO..

44 Charlotte street.

do; and Paramattas.do:
Men’s Oxford Shirts ! !do; Horroek’, 3S end 36 ln,h

WHITE COTTONS.
Agnds-ekof GcaV Fnrn’ablng Good» al 

wa. i on Band.

, „T

Brick Block, Main St., Portland
1 «Uill

do;

TETITIOIV ! For sale 
- R. n.

Tea». LADIES’

Embroidered CnderWear.
WETMOBE BROS ,

67 KING STREET.

-tA

OIK OR WIGHT BOTS wiB be received Into 
O a quiet

9 COUNTRY PARSONAGE,

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for N. B, and P. E I., 

Young Men's Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. John, N. B
Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE* feb 3

aug2l

Cheese. Cheese. ;Cheese.
JUST RECEIVED i:

angZ7FROM THE FACTORYU’.‘
Station, Hard Coal.COBKORTS OF A HOME,

And the «Avantages of
BétygiOtis and Secular Instruction

In combination.
Agee preferred—from eight to thirteen.

Pears Peaches, Crapes, etc. **d River steamer».
I T>BL Bartlett Pears; 5 cratee thie large
II JL> Peaches: 18 boxes Deleware .Grapes:

5 boxes Tomatoes; 2f> bbls Apples, sweet and 
sour: AH choice fruits for froiily trade. Just 
received by ««earner by ROBBRTSON * c0 _

aug29 dw 68 King utreet.

T71INNEN HÀDSI® have come again, and 
Xj will be regularly received at ra

ALEX. ROBEBTSON A CD’S., 
ang29 dw 68 King «treat.

N*jSHINGLES.
^ ALEX,bROBBRtSOÎ?AlCO, i 

58 King street.

and for sale low by.
F.S. 8KINNER. 

cor King and Germain itsang21

i daily per the above «teamen Hourly expected by the schooner White Star:THU L1TTLK
Country Produce.

Please call and see for ypursel£
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

mission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

HARD COAL,
of the beet QnaUty for honte p

In Store, Egg and fchestnut

SUMMER RANGE !hue i É

V urpoaes.

Saves Fuel. Saves Labor. Saves 
Heating the House.F. A. De WOLF, au»n

Which will be sold low while laiyiing. 
Please apply to

TIMOTHY MCCARTHY, 
Water stree

N” produce Oommiaeion Merchant,
* timer A t a 3<> ,A aug20

A lot ofshavedaug29 dw/^tHEAP, Economical and Indispensable, and 
V_y wdl adapted formal Vus os to which ^a^stove

for pic-nios, etc. uitable for Printers, Doctors, 
Druggists, Carpenters, Cabinet-makers, etc.

CORN. 
5,500 BTXr
Prince from New York, For sale by

IJ. à W. F. HARRISON, 
aug 27 Id-North Whar

8 ’Water Street. 
/CHOICE SWEET APPLES-25 bbla by stmr 
Vy to day. On consignment—25 bbls Sour 
and Sweet, shipped to arrive. Consignments by 
every steamer, which must bo sold to keep trade 
moving.

CEDAR SHINGLES,Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

inly , ST. JOHN, RB.

Administrators’ Notice.

N. B.--Y0Y.,rnd^r|T„r.tOf
ALEX. ROBERTSON <k CO’S.,

58 King street

HANINGTON’8

ow Corn land- 
diy ex CrownJust received and for s.t'-e low to the tfade

,T. G. LAWRENCE.
! Indiantown
T. G. LAWRENCE,

açg 29 d w
For sale by

o. H. HALL,
' 56 Germain street

QUININE WINE AND IRON i
DEALKB nr

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Fork, Fish, Lime, <fco., &o ,

MAT ttUBBN WHARF, IndÛvtown.N. B.

<8* Highest Priera^paid^for Country Prodnoe.

A Powerful Bleod Tonie.
A MOST effeetua Remedy for Weakness. 
/\ Loss of Appetite. Indigestion, Ao . Ac., 

snd all troubles arising from a weak and debiti- 
tated s stem.

Dose—A tablespoonful three times a day be
fore meals. Children hulf the quantity.Price50 cents per ^prepared tyg _

Fosters’ Corner,
St. John, N. B.

NUTBERL&ND & CO.,

aug27

Te a biscuit. GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.•stilt--* i**»a 8a;A ti»V aug!9 AW

* LX pereonUlwring legal claim» against the^of^rtfllnRÆa^'Vfe^7nfwtbe

deceased, will plmae present th< 
game, duly attested, within 3 months from date, 
to Mr. John B. Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deeeased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby requeeted to pay the amounts 
due, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
son,who i, ^^otoedto™te^e.

A. Bauxxtixe, , Adminlatratrix. etc.
oollnitor, etc., for the estate. 3m augl

Dairy Butter.
"TUST RECEIVED—50 tubs Choice Dairy 
t J Butter. For sale low.

A
5S■ '>«»< MarrAtnr,

WHARTON D. LITTLE, , BER^o^ek.aog'25Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening
. v •

augH

Baislns.Raisins,Manufacturer and dealer InT
x:h

/' Saddles, Collars, Whips,Manufacturers of rr~ ,0UJ1At GUT HJB A HKVBNOR’S
U13

FANCY LIQUORS
Syrups and 

CORDIALS,

►if Hourly expected from New York ex “J M Ste
ven»."

him CUBBY-COMBS, BBUSHES, BTC., 

MAI* STREET, - - Near the Poet OHw,
BARNBS R CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
màÿW 64 Chartotte Street

::T .H i 300 Boxes 
INDIANTOWN KK I^YFR RAISINS

Repairing neatly and promptly attend-1 
ed to. __________ 3 mo—July 31

W. A. SPENCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,AMD

'•> ’BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. SAINT JOHN, N. B.AND D SALIE IN

JOHN WILSON,augl5—3m d . LOGAN, LINDSAY A CO,

Préiich Goods.
JWWe have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the brat Gyle. Call aajtee Soecine»,.

MlViNhiO <x VU.,
58 Prince Wm. street

Hay, Oats, Feed, &o.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Apples. Pears, Peaches, 
etc.

Just received from Boston by the Subscribers. 
1 / t 13BLS APPLE 
X \ / 13 5 boxes omatoes;

1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Boll Pears;
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls W. Melons.

R. E. PUDDINQTON A 00..
44 Charlotte street'

Importer and dealer in z 1
nov 21 PAGE BROTHERS,Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,GEORGE W. ELSTON, may 5

!4? KING STREET,

fTAVE opened four cases, received via Liver- 
XX pool, per mail steamer, containing:

French Clocks, 
MVMI4 BBBPUIaUM TIME PIECES, 

Carriage Clock's. Alarms.

Loir Piicid Opkra Glass kb, Etc 
PAGE BROS..

41 King street.

- 'A Scotch Refined Sngar. •Kj
148 Union Street*

ST. JOHN, N. B.
HARD W ABB. 3« *i i lTo aHTéèit S S Assyria from Glasgow: 

HDS Scotch Refined Sugar.

ML Y ARD A RUDDOCK.
Tinware, Stovepipe, Nails,37 H

augij telfma
a«g21

(Over Sjiiiler'a Edge Xqol Manufactory.)
“4 Hops. No. 3, BRICK BUItDING,

t#;.U nolii\9. -m

«: vs&fjst ifriïJzMœ
’ atUfoetion ttxraateo .

^ fjvent of Wood Turning . * tV >lilOitT and SHERRY WINE-Just reoeivei- 
X 1 10 quarters Port Wi.ie; 20 oetaves Port 
,„8; fo octave. Cherry. Wm.For^ow.

140 Charlotte street.

Landing ex sohr "Aurora Borealis" :

io cASKS s
li and U South Wharf.

Main Street, - - - Portland,
xecuted al 

term». 
July ll*n ssfe-r. ,.*T.jowr.s * aug!6senti*ug a DWi
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Regular passenger ana ire|ght traies 
now run from Ifrederteton, to Hartlaod, 
making two tripe dally each Way- The 
passenger trafflè has been good Since the 
opening, and all whohere travelled over 
the road are surprised with Its smootfi- 

and easy riding, and pronounce the 
More

Riviere Dn Loop Rai
er and fre

m to Marti
FUKTHEK Iht Sails •liieunt.

-------—---------------

t trains For advertisements of Wasted, Lost. 
‘ ^ Removed, or To Let,

m - rFALL IMPORTATION*
Per Anchor Line Itoor11 SMOnUn." Xnd “HihemUm^t Half»*.

Found, For Sal 
see Aectlcm coin... Editor. 

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. S.
„ _ uHew Advertisement*.

Advertisers must «end in llleir frvors 
before 12 u clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. J 
Amusements—
Opera House- 
Black Crook—
Hlbernlana—

A Lesson for Laborers. ness
narrow-gauge a grand success, 
through traffic might be done If the com
pany would only spend a little money in 
the diffusion of Information in the npper

/
SEVENTY-FOUR ^PACKAGES!

TULOT8. Beavers. Cottons, Silks, Cutlery, Prints,' Flannels,

ment in Every Department. *

Farther Goods by eve-y stèennr toihis port and Halite.

The present partinl cessation of lum
ber manufacturing, and the certain 
prospect of less logging being done 
this winter than nsual, should be a les- 
eon for the laborers wheeling to lumber counties as to the departure and arrival

they m^S’m^ngtomcsTr them" progressing between Hartland end

r,vyes cgn f-s-0f their own. ? ££

fa-mers reap most of the profits of the ^ ^ Railway for
railways that are built and the loads the tlme belngt a8 ft.w persons expect to 
that are opened. The manufacturing gee u eontinQe<1 beyond that point for 
establishments afford markets for the many yearg to come- A very important 
farmer’s crops, the railways and steam- eltension however, being discussed 
boats transport his crops to distant UQWj and we believe will be carried on 
markets, and all things seem to work ear]y next year- it Is proposed to build 
together for hli benefit. If the crop» a bridge a£ Andover and extend the rail- 
are light the prices are sure to be high way t0 lhe 
enongli to make Ms operations profit- thence to Cariboo in Aroostook, a dis
able, and if he can't sell his produce, so tance In all of about fifteen miles, 
as to be able to buy imported luxuries, This would tap the vety heart of the 
he can live on bread and meat of his very flue county of Aroostook and be a 
own raising. Fanning now, as com- valuable leeder to the N. B. & C. and 
pared with forming a generation ago. Riviere da Loup roads. The Maine gentle- 
is easy and profitable, and yet there is a men who are working up this scheme 
growing distaste for it Those who are have made a proposal to the RMere du
6 Z* a 4. ___'.. .if...Loop Co. In which they agree to gradeur accustomed to agricultural work ^ __ ' 7T
shrink from it, those who were brought and PrePare road for the ralls after 

. V. , .. . , , which they wt.l transfer It to the latter,
up to it desiru to do anything else, and ^ wil, lay the ralls, pr0vlde 
those who are engaged in it neglect roUing stoc]$l and run trains in connec- 
their land and crops by engaging in Uon wltb thelr own nne j„ New Bruns- 
vf,rions kinds of other business. It is w(ck Th|g proposition is now being 
difficult to account for this. No man eonsi(jere<ii and wm doubtless be acted 
can be more independent thnnj.be own- QB at M early date, 
er of a fairly stocked farm, and, in this 
d>.y of labor-saving machinery and good 
markets, no workingman can get so 
good a return on the investment of the 
same amount of home labor and capital.
Farming is oh ennobling, dignified pur- 
sr it-^the favorite pursuit of those who 
retire witb abundant wealth from com- 

No boy was ewer

Pete Lee. 
Howard & Carle 

John Cox

Steamer Edgar Stuart— E Lnnt A Sons 
Neat’s Foot OU— J Chaloner
Toothache Remedy— Geo Stewart
New Books— J A A McMillan
Rice— G Morrison
Flour-
New Dress Materials—

Likely, Cameron A Golding 
Cocoa, Chocolate, Ac— Logan A Lindsay 

Daniel A Boyd

do

EX7 ER1TT Ac BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE, .

35 and57 King Street. 

OAK AND PITCH PINE

New Fall Goods—
To Builders and Contractors—

D E Dunham, Architect 
Jas Domvllle A Co 

G 8 DeForest
ftLA Refined Sugars, 

Sugar and Molasses,
ug!5

AUCTIONS.
Hall A HanlngtonOysters—

Furniture, Mattraeees, Ac—timber
For Shiy Building purpeee», «onsUatly pa hand. Also

Maine border and Hall A Hanisgton 
Bankrupt Stock— EH Lester

Sunday Sendees.
Rev. Wm. Somerville, from Cornwallis, 

JT. 8., will preach tn the Reformed Pres
byterian Church,at 11 a m. and 6 p. m.

Rev. W. A. "Houghton, of Berlin, Mass., 
will preach in the Union street Congre
gational Church at II a. m.

Elder W. W. Hayden will preach in 
Horton s building, Charlotte street, at 11 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

Rev. A. II. Cameron will occupy the 
pelpit of St. Andrew’s Church In the 
morning, and the Rev. J. C. Burgess In 
the evening.

Rev. S. B. Kellogg, formerly of St. 
John’» Chnrch, will preach in St. Mary’s 
Church at 11 a. m., and In SL John’s 
Chnrch At ftp. m,

Duke Street Chapel—Preaching by El
der Garraty, at 11 a. m- Theme: “An 
Reretic.’’ Evening—“The Origin and 
Perpetuity of the Chnrch of Christ.” The 
first of a aeries of discourses showing 
unmistakable marks of identification. 
Beets all free.

Rev. J. H. Wlggin, a Unitarian, will 
preach at Salem Church, Sand Cove road, 
at 3 p. m., and in the Dramatic Lyceum 
at 8 p. m.

Service as nsual In Zion’s Church, Port
land, at 11 a. m. and 3 p. m., Rev. J. 
Spencer and Rev. S. G. Dodd occupying 
the pulpit.

Rev. Mr. Spencer wifi preach on board 
the steamship Assyria at 7 p. m.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—61 •. 
“Tne Good Samaritan of the Teeth’* 

publishes a taking testimonial to the vir
tues of “Stewart’s Tooth-ache Anodyne’* 
In our advertising columns.

The Treasurer of the Town of Port
land has been very busy of late receiving 
taxes. To-day |s the last day of grace, 
after which executions will be issued. 
The office will be open until late to-night 
to give all a chance who have not yet 
paid.

Mr. Dunham advertises for tenders for 
making the excavations and building the 
foundation walls for Orange Terrace, the 
block of bnfldlpgs tp be erected on the 
corner of Pitt and Qrange sts.

The Black Crook company that is to 
open here on Monday evening had a 
crowded house at Bangor Thursday even
ing, says the Whig.

This evening a new performer—Mr. 
Dan Lowry—will appear at Lee’s Opera 
House. Àn exoellent programme will be 
presented tfiaF «11 cannot foil to enjoy.

The Hlbernlana had another good 
house last evening. To-night will be the 
last opportuplty of enjoying their per
formance. Tbcfr ppgagement here has 
been a very successful one, the houses 
being filled nightly. Those who wish to 
witness the last exhibition of Irish scen
ery and chara<;tsrlstics should go early 
to-night. Monday and Tuesday evenings 
they appear in the City Hall, Carleton.

Most of the riflemen returned from 
Sussex last egeping. By Invitation of 
the Engineers tbpy enjoyed a social time 
In the Custom House building. Corp. 
Henselpecker's fipandy was drank fr°m 
the silver enps won by tbe different 
marksmen.

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
Shamrocks, John Mitchell was elected 
president; John McDade, secretary, and 
John McCarthy, captain. The directors 
are Messrs. §pence, Sullivan and Kee.

An examination for masters and mates 
was concluded last evening, and the fol- 
lowl ng received certificates as masters : 
Nathan G. Trefry, John C. Churchill and 
John J. Ellis, Yarmouth, N. S. ; Leo T. 
Amerb, Weymouth, N. S. ; Ingram B. 
Bowlby, Margaretvllle, N. S. ; Charles 
E. Munroe, Port William, N. S. ; George 
Alexander Hughes, Dlgby, N. S., and 
John Wilmot Back, Dorchester. N. B.

We hope the contractor will lay a bet
ter asphalt sidewalk In Prince William 
street than baa been laid at the corner of 
King and Prince William, which Is as soft 
as a fresh poultice and has a muddy sur
face after a half-hour’s rain.

The Lacrosse Club practiced on the 
Barrack Square last evening. After the 
game several foot races were contested, 
and good time made. One of the mem 
bers of the club ran 86 yards In ten 
seconds. For the rest of the season the 
club will play on Tuesday afternoons at 4 
o'clock.

A serious accident occurred on the 
Courtenay Bay Railway yesterday after
noon. While a heavy stone was being 
hoisted the boom rope of the derrick 
broke. The boom descending struck 
John Frame, of Moncton, on the head, 
knocking 1dm senseless, and the stone 
fell upon his body and legs. He was at 
once conveyed to the Public Hospital and 
found to be very seriously injured. Three 
of his ribs were broken,and his right leg 
broken In two places, the most serious 
being a compound fracture of the thigh.

The Daily Tr»okk and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. It. 
Crawford, King street. ang 6

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
nd enamels, at Notman’s.

<fcc.WHITE MM K BIRCH, «fcc.,
B. A. GREGORY,

Office—'FOOT OF BIMOHOé STRUBt *-*•-- Peitland, St. Jolu», N. B.

■OUT, 8TKWAJLT *-CQ~ X. D. JXWKTT $ jDO. ^ ^ **R<

UR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist*
Office, «orner Germain and Duke Street*, 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTBL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B..

saw 7
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WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY'! Provincial Rifle Competition.
Sussex, Sept. 4.

To-day has been the most pleasant of 
all during the competition. The ninth 
and tenth matches were completed with 
the result already telegraphed yon. But 
by for the most exciting match was that 
' >et ween six men chosen from the Cavalry 
and six men from the 71st Battalipn. The 
Cavalry team had been sucoessfol In the 
8th mafcji, parrying off tbe first team 
prize and the three individual prizes, 
which rather vexed the 7lst team, who 
immediately challenged the cavalry to an
other mgtcb at §00 and 600 ygrds—6 
rounds at each range—fop 880 « side. 
Rut h» the meantime Sergt. Farlee of the 
cavalry team had left the field and did 
not return. The 71st, confident of vic
tory, pressed tbe challenge, and the cav
alry were compelled to accept, placing a 
new msn on the team. The resnjt prov
ed a victory for the 71st, who were 7 
points ahead. This circumstance, when 
explained, will bear a fayorahle construc
tion for the cavalry. Five men of tbe 
cavalry finished their score against the 
whole team of the 71st, who were then 
only thirteen points ahead, thus leaving 
an easy victory In the hands of the cav- 
airy provided they had an average shot, 

—and all the time his “clearing is ex- bBtj belD„ compelled to take a new roan 
p lading and Ms stock of horses, sheep 
and cattle is increasing in number, until 
ha soon finds himself able to live com
fortably even though not able to work 
hard and steadily. All men are not 
adapted to farming, and it would, of 
coarse, be felly for some men to under
take to make a living in that way, but 
there are thousands of steady, industri
ous and intelligent" men who would bet
tor their circumstances amazingly by 
working for themselves on land instead 
of for others In factories. Some men 
can never nerve themselves up to work 
a day unless they know that the money 
vrill be ready for them at night. These 
would be so idle and negligent on a 
firm that they would have to leave it 
and wort ont for the bread they should 
have raised. Too. many of this class
arc squatted on hind now, and. do much meetings of the Association, 
to convey the impression that forming 
ju nnprofitab o. There is nothing—no
thing but such a run of bad luck as all 
arc liable to encounter in any pursuit— 
bo prevent intelligent industry from 
turning a good lot of land, in a few 
îears, into a farm that will support its 
owner comfortably and independently 
with no more labor than is good for

»«** .if I

* Storage In Bondi ox* Free.

r on all description, of Merchadiie. BANK STERLING CREDITS «ranted to Importer. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

Cash Advances

T. W. LEE, Secretary. mercial life, 
ashamed to say that his father was a 
farmer, while many have the false pride 
that makes them shrink from acknow. 
hedging a shoemaking or blacksmithing 
origin. And yet, because the money 
does not come in every Saturday for the 
labor done, and because, in the first few 
years of farming life, the man who be
gins with little must deny himself 
some of the “store goods” which the 
laborer in town uses, men prefer to live 
from hand to month, in rented rooms, 
working hard ten hours a day for just 
enough to feed and clothe them com ■ 
fortably while they work, nothing being 
usually left for seasons of sickness or 
business depression. The man who 
settles on land and sticks to it gets a 
li ving, jnst the same as the man who 
works in the mills—just as good a living 
with no harder and more healthful work

JAMES JD. O’1ST35ILL, 1
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIOANSt 

Women’s,Misses’ and Cliildren’s BOOTS and SHOES*
’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEAIUBRS.

FACTORY, Ne. I WORTH WHARF, je,ÿmy . ST. JOHN, H. B.

MISPECK MILLS, - - - St John, N. B.

HOÎilSPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool TwlBed Flannels and Tweeds !
PBIClis z zAT.T. at greatly reduced 

Also, Ffr»t Ola** ;-.Ts

COTTOÎf WARPS.
TaBEësæsàssF^ -

on the team, they were beaten as above. 
But then* Is one satisfaction for the cav
alry, and that Is that one of thqlr team 
Corp. Spronl, had the leading score—39 
points—which is good shooting at tbe 
long Ranges. Under tbe circumstances 
the cavalry will no doubt challenge them 
• o another match for 8100 a side on tbe 
Drnry Range.

The presentation of prizes was an In
teresting feature of the programme. The 
President—Lt. CoL Beer—In presenting 
the Challenge Cnp of tbe Association 
made some very complimentary remarks 
concerning the Winner—Fallen—who has 
again secured the Prince of Wales Cap 
The Ladles’ Cup was presented by hire 
Pcrley of St. John, the Governor Gene
ral’s Cnp was presented by Capt. Perley 
and Capt. Hazen distributed some prizes 
Thus ended one of the most pleasant

Building, Water Street.
L. WOODWORTH, Assent

.Reed'»

sep8 ly dlw

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT!
f‘ SIDONIAN.”

T. R. JONES & CO.
j Hsveveeeiyed 80 ,«<*««••

Englisli, Irish and Scotch Goods!
CONTAINING :

wmmmÊÊSÊm

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Mbs Lizzie Jackson and Miss Carrie 

Lambc walked from Calais to Robbln- 
ston on Tuesday and back, occupying 
about three hours each way.—Chm'er.— 
The whole distance Is 18 or 20 miles.

A rich vein of hematite iron ore was 
discovered at the comer of Washington 
and North Moore streets to New York 
city Wednesday, while excavating tor the 
foundation of a new building. It Is said 
to hh-the finest mineral of any kind found 
in tbe soil of Manhattan Island.

Three cattle were killed on the Rail
way track between Sackvllle and Dor. 
Chester, near Palmer’s Pond, on Thurs
day night—one by the freight train and 
two by the express train. These cattle 
belonged to Mr. Geo. Buck, of Dorches
ter.— Burderer.

h
Canterbury Street*r 1

OlMi :

A £
J Mm.

Dusiness Prospects.
The low price of lumber in tho United 

States anfi England, caused solely by 
the overstocking of the market, makes 
business dull in this Province. Many 
mills have been shut down, others are
piling instead of shipping what they Sidney Smith was once visiting the 
caw, and others may shut down any day. conservatory of « young lady who was 
Unless prices show signs of improve
ment before winter sets in the prospect 
is that operators will curtail tlieir busi
ness much more than the thirty per 
<®nt. recommended by tho I,umber Ex
change. This will make wages low.
But other branches of industry may be 
stimulated into increased activity by 
labor becoming cheaper, and thus em
ployment be afforded to all There is ^ are arranged „„ each 8,de of
no general stagnation to affect all branch- th# wagoa containing qnert and
es of trade, and people wiU find that pidt bottles ol fresh milk. The custom- 
thcre is something else besides lumber- ers return the bottles the next day after 

... . . j delivery, and no pitchers, pans or bowlsing at which a living may be made. arc r/q'ulred ^tfcli bottle Is tightly 
, , „ _ . In the United States the best authori- corked, and can be put away in a pail of

Qf Domestic and Virginia Manufacture. tieg feg8 to ])e entirely satisfied with cold water, keeping it fresh and sweet
Fournie Lowest MarketRateS. ! t,he outlook. Considering that thevaca- ?onrdstnkjohuUmlllkmern00in'

tion season is hardly over, and that Thc F|rgt Natlonai Bank of Bangor, 
frafle is still influenced by the whole- Me-j hgs bccn 8Wlnd)ed out of $380 by a 
some lesson of caution that was taught stranger, who forged tbe signature of 
by die last panic, tbe commercial jour- H. W. Blood to Ills check. The swindler 
nais consider that trade is satisfactorily "1—r vritb Mr. Btoo^ signa-

iictiv# *pd full of promise far tbe iro- store, and Introducing himself as bearing 
mediate future. Business is increasing the same name as Mr. Blood, offering to

thpre hein» an sh0'w 1116 tattor a book of Autographs ot Htoadily and healthfully, there bein„ n gupp08ed famiiy connections, and obtain
absence of cxtrayagan.ee ip speculation ng Mr Blood’s autograph also,
and expenditure, and the crops are over i --------------—-------------------
abundant. On the whole the prospect Dag fitrret Dima*
:1s good* asthe cheapness of bread will ^““£^”0, a very delicious flavor 
cheapen labor and enable manufoctur- Tenffbarrdg th|g day. These ate what 
ars to compete mom successfully with may cali A 1 Oysters. 
their foreign competitors. ” GEORGE SPARROW,

84 and 86 King street.

Russia Leather Albums, edged lnoxy- 
• dlzed silver, with lock and key, at Not- 

inan's.

. •

r:

proud of her flowers, and used (not very 
accurately) a profusion of botanical 
names. “Madame," said he, “have you 
the Septetmia psoriasis?” “No,” she 
said very innocently, “I had it last win
ter, and I gave it to the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, and it came out beautifully 
in the spring.” 
thc medical name for the seven years 
itch.

A new plan of delivering milk Is sug
gested by the Boston Milk Association.

*

TOBACCOS! Septeunls psoriasis Is

WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
every description of

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !

An iprpectien respectfully Solicited. "W*

JOHN D. ROBERTSON & CO
81 Water Street.

TjYFFKFY TIUBUNF 

A 43 COLUMN" PAPER.
The Best la tlie Maritime Province» Z

Oaly One Dalla* a Yoar Z 

Samp e Copie» Mailed Free

•>

*ug26 U
THE

Potatoes. Potatoes.
WVBW POTATOES. For sale by 
JM aos21 R- E. PUDDINGTCN A 00.

Hhnd.Shad.

10
44 Charlotte street.

21m
Raiwin*—In Store. If yon want « flue flavored, prime Ha

vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call 
King Square.

aug21
pojiPOiSEon^bgT.j^r^l,^ 2QO BX8-KewL“y,rR*“in’" tfQE0. M0RRI30X. J*.
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THE EESSlOit*. in ■ loud voice thc clerk proclaimed that 
they had forfeited their recognizance.

A discussion ensued as to the propriety 
of appropriating thc Quaco land funds to

ts—Four
Gross of Pens —Ÿhseving Offl-
eiale to be Called to Account— the payment of contingent expenses.
More Contingencies Wanted—
Quaco ^Delegates Meddled with 
Milk.

Several Justices favored such a use of 
the fends, but Justices Nowlin and Keans 
vigorously opposed it. 
seemed pleased to see these two veteran 
magistrates fighting side by side, when 
they are so often opposed—sharing tbe 
feeling expressed by the poet : -j—-
Behold how good a thing, and how befedlfe^
For such ai brethren are in unity to dwell.

The Board adjourned without taking 
action on the question.

The "Board
The adjourned meeting of the Septem

ber Sessions was held yesterday after
noon, and the advantage of holding tbe 
Sessions In the afternoon was apparent. 
It being after Bank hoars there was not 
a look of care on any free, but beaming 
smiles lighted np the countenance of 
each justice. Before the arrival of the 
Mayor an interesting discussion of the 
“ Ccntnry Question’’ was held, but the 
appearance of tbe presiding officer in a 
suit of sable black, with a spotless white 
tie, put an end to all each levity. The 
score of Justices lounging round the 

called to order and

New Hardware Stem 3
Messrs. Stillwell and Coggin are the 

members of a firm that Is about opening a 
new hardware store in Kaye’s brick 
building, Germain street. They have a 
very light, airy store, and ocèupy three 
flats for their stock. The ground flat Is 
devoted to the ordinary retail stock, and 
in it will be found everything that a first 
class trade will require. To household 
hardware the firm seem to li»ye paid spe
cial attention, and ladles wishing to sup
ply their kitchens or renew their cutlery 
will find an excellent opportunity.
The second flat is used for car
riage hardware, scales, &c., with a 
reserved stock for wholesale. A neat 
office looking ont on Germain street 
Is also fitted up in that flat. The third 
flat Is devoted to wholesale also, and the 
entire establishment shows a neatness 
andeere-that bespeaks success for the 
proprietors. Both yondg men are well - 
known and thoroughly understand the 
business in which they are engaged. The 
store will be opened for business the first 
of next week.

room were 
the Committee on Accounts reported.

Coroner Earle’s account of 8247, and 
Coroner Rigby’s account of 854.60, wefft 
passed. The accounts of tbe Assessors 
for the city,.8675.80, Parish of Lancaster 
8100,90, and Slmonds 8114.68, were read. 
The two latter were ordered to be paid, 
but the first was laid over until an expla
nation could be had. 
were of the opinion that 2 per cent, 
charged on money collected for the 
school fond was illegal. C. A. Cromwell 
for carpenter work on Court House, 
8188.18; W. Causey, 831.84, work on 

building? Blakslee & Whitnect.

s*-

The Committee

same
8289 90, painting; Barnes, Kerr & Co., 
for supplies, 819-60; W. Butcher, do., 
898; Thomas Gault’s account 88; H. 8. 
Seek, Registry books,848> and constables 
fees 8189, were also ordered to be paid. 
Tho Treasurer’s acceunt showed a bal
ance against the county of 8126.08. The 

protested against the clertopf 
the County Court having any right «> 
purchase stationery and have it charged 
to the county. It was explained that a 
bill of 820 had been paid by the Treasur
er, and one item of the hill was four gros» 
of pens, which tbe committee were of the 
opinion was more than required by the 
legal fraternity who attend tqe fiqqrt. 
Tbe entire report was adoptefi after sun
dry explanations by the Justlceg.

A bill from John Olive for expenses in 
curred by himself and Detective Rider, 
while chasing a thief, was read and re
ferred.

John McKinney sent In a bill for one 
quarter’s salary as special constable. 
Referred. This is the" man who was 
tamed ont last meeting for not doing his

Auction Sales. •
Messrs. Handford Bros, soldat auction 

to-day, at Chnbb’s Comer, two proper
ties belonging to the estate of the late 
Dr. Keator.

A Leasehold premises on Suspension * 
Bridge Road, near Main Street, ground 
rent 820, was sold to Mr. J. D. O’Neil 
for 8617.

The property ip Germain Street, also 
a leasehold, with ground rent of 8240, 
was sold to Mr. J. U. Thomas for 88,000.

Messrs. Hall & Hanlngton, at the same 
place, sold a farm in Sussex, of 860 acres 
iqore or less, for 8716, to Mr. George 
Goggin.

Mr. W. D, W. Hubbard sold 175 acres 
of land in Kingston, Kings County, to 
Mr. O. J. Stockton, for 8600.

Suggestion».
There has been so much said about _ 

commissions on contracts that the Mayor 
and Aldermen, while inspecting the pate
ntent laying, should keep their hands out 
of their pockets, ss the postare looks 
very suspicious. Mr. Wm. Magee, who 
has the contract to lay an asphalt side
walk in Prince William street, has a pony 
cart employed In hunting tarred gravel.
To unload this require» the labor of four 
men, about half an hour each load. Why 
not asc a dump-cart, from which the gra
vel could be emptied ont without loss of 
time?

committee

i ‘•if'
.*■

>

i

duty.
The Committee on the Lancaster High

way accounts for 1873 submitted a report 
They first referred to a former report, in 
which W. A. Quinton was announced as 
a defaulter to the amount of 89-50. They 
further found that Qumton had collected 
860, 850 of which he said he had paid to 
Mr. Lake and Mr. Fair. Both these men, 
in Mr. Quinton’s presence, had denied 
receiving the money, and the former had 
had to defend a suit arising from his in
ability to meet engagements owing to 
Quinton's not paying tbe money. At Mr. 
Quinton's request a meeting had been 
held to allow him to explain, bat he had 
entirely ignored It. The Committee for- 
ther reported that the amounts in the 
hands of Thomas Borns and James Gone 
had not been paid over. They therefore 
recommended that these officers, for ne 
glecting to account for public money, be 
brought before the Sessions and dealt 
with as the law directs.

This report occasioned considerable 
discussion, and a motion of Justice Rob
inson to allow It to lay over until next 
meeting was adopted.
Thompson arrived and had the motion 
reconsidered. A discussion ensued and 
the cojnmittee said they had held eight 
meetings, and Mr. Quinton had only 
deigned to attend two. 
required for the public service, 
port was adopted.

On motion of Justice Jardine, seconded 
by Justioe W. Thompson, the Clerk ofthe 
Pence was authorized to Issue a warrant 
to compel tbe defaulters to appear at the 
next meeting of the Sessions.

Justice Marshall asked for a report 
from the Quaco Lands Committee, and 
an account of their iqterestlug pilgrim
age to the locality. He had understood 
that Justices Nowlla and ReetflSad visit
ed the place.

Justice Milligan said he would also 
like to hear from that Committee.

Justice Nowlin believed in dqlng things 
as they ought to be done. At the proper 
time and place he would give an aocount 
of the peregrinations of the Committee. 
Thc only trouble was to make up tbe bill 
of expenses.

Justice Reed added his still «mall 
voice to Justice Nowlin’s words, and 
soid’the point troubling them now 
how much they paid for milk. He want
ed finger boards pat np if he was to be 
sent again. They lost their way several 
times, but Justice Nowlin said this 
because Reed would insist on driving 
the opposite way to which the finger 
pointed. As things seemed to be a little 
mixed, the Committee were allowed time 
to report.

George Blatch, Esq., Clerk of the 
Circuit, petitioned for an allowance for 
stationary and contingent expenses. It 
was proposed to submit lt to the Com
mittee un Accounts, but the Sessions, 
realizing tbe inability of this Committee 
to grapple with the subject, refused to 
send it before them.

Justice Marshall—“ What shall we do 
with It?”

Justice Stewart—** Put lt under the ta-

Shipping Notes.
Freights.—There Is no change to notice 

to the freight markut this week. Wehear 
of the following deal charter*: Glad 
Tidings, 1300, at 81s. 6d., and North 
Star, 718, at 82s. 6d., deals, 87s. 6d., birch 
timber, both for Liverpool; Antwerp, 
600, barrow, 86e. 3d.; OhverEmery, 623, 
Dublin, 83s. 9d.

For the West Indies we hear »if the 
charter of the Harold, 188, for Havana, at 
811.50.

Coastwise freights without change.
Point Lepreavx, Sept. 6,9 a. m.—Wind 

West, light, clear. Three barks and 
three schooners outward.

Later Justice

Th» Brown-Morris flees.
Mr. Vose ot the Halifax Boating Club 

arrived In the city this morning. Ar
rangements were made during the fore
noon, and the 8500 expenses to be paid 
Morris guaranteed him- The race will 
come off on the Kenncbeccasls on the 
25th tost., the articles to be the same as 
to tbe Brown-Scharff race, with, the ex
ception of having the stake-boats 25 In
stead of 40 yards apart. Tbe citizens of 
St. John will, therefore, be able to see 
Brown, the great Halifax scnllçr, and 
Morris, of Pittsburg, without going 
away from home. The race, which to for 
82,000 a side, cannot fall to be an inter
esting one, as Brown dill find Morris no 
mean opponent. The money to meet the 
guarantee fund and other expenses will 
have to be subscribed, and the committee 
are already at work with good success. 
1 here is some talk of other contests on 
the same day, but none is fully decided on

The fonds are 
The re

s'

yet.

GityPoliee Court
Justice McAvlty again presided at the 

Police Court this morning.
Charles Brown, charged with drunken

ness, was fined 84-
A case of abusive language then eame 

up. John Bailey ant} George Williams 
are half brothers, though Bailey insists 
that his brother lias no right to the name 
of Williams. It Is all Bailey, according 
to his Ideas. Williams and Bailey are 
colored, and the former married a white 
wife—a Sussex lass, Bailey went into 
her house, and, in the absence of her hnr- 
band, commenced abusing her. He
oaUetl licrxa 
which was very insulting to her, 
as, even tbr.qgh she was white, she did 
not want it thrown up to her In that way. 
She couldn’t help Uer color. When her 
husband came home he ordered Bailey 
out of tbe house, and » row ensued, in 
which Williams was cut on the hànd by a 
knife in Bailey’s band. The only charge 
pressed against Bailey was that of abusive 
language, and daring the evidence Bailey 
groaned In the spirit at the “false testi
mony” his relatives were giving against 
him. There was no defence, and a fine ' 
of 86 was imposed. “ I’ll soon get that 
lor you; I’m just the la* that nan,’’ said 
Bailey, as he was marched from the 
room.

was

was

“ white

ble.”
It was finally referred to a Special 

Committee, consisting of Justices Jardine 
and Thoa-ion, of the Farmer’s Club, and 
Justice McLean.

Edward Holland was called to come 
forth and make good Ills recognizance, 
be having been bound over to appear at 

Three times “oyez,"

r~
Portland Peliee Court.

Two Indians boarded at the Station 
last night and were let go this morning.

Thomas Daroery was charged with as
saulting Michael McCloskey, and fined

the Sessions.
“oyes,” “oyez" was called, and -bred 
times he was summoned, but did not ap- 

Three times John Watoh and Jas.pear.
O’Hara were called upon to produce the 
body of Holland, without response, and 84.
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ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.gents*Glad Tidings, 1.300, Liverpool, Wm Thornton k '

Emma, 711, Havre, Wm Thomson k Co.
BARKS.

Flying dead. 1098, repairing, Giy, Stewart C«
Hawthorn, 795, Liverpool, do
La* Eittfferin, 969. Lo> doe. » do 
Mathilde. 329, Algiers. Gay, Stewart <fr Co.
Francis Mario. 249. Ghent, do .
Sarah Chambers, —, London, —-, Hlek
Antwerp, OUO, Barrow, 0 Emery » Co.
North Star, 718, Liverpool, Imuohhtn <6 Wilson. 
Glacier, 203, Ballyshannon, Luke Stewart.
Oliver Emery. Dublin, 0 Emery «Co. . -
Kate Agnes, 550. discharging, Vrom k Arnold. 8 

BRIGS.
John Good, M2, Wexford, R Robertron k Son.
Lucy. 134, New York; M Po

BRIGANTINES.
M Wood, 220. waiting, D. V. Roberts, 

ria, 237, Dundalk, McLachlnn A Wilson.
« ulia Dmgler. ' 24. Dundalk Luke Stewart,
Salve, 424. Montevideo. M Pomnres.
Beaut)'. 294, discharging. F Tufts.

SCHOONERS.
|i«&n«SEG^nE.k.». ^
Crown Prince, 81, Vineyard-Haven, Uoddard <fc 

Elkin. _ •
Lixzie 0.. 112, disohaiving. Pnrves A Moore.
^Ml^iirljT&nald.

Carrie, 97. New York, Lnke Stewart.
arriet Chase,-----, John Cotter.

lell Harbour. 92,-----, master.
Kite Star, ISKNew York, J D McDonald, 
ontebeilo, 95, waiting, Vroom v Arnold, 
ilie K, 99, waiting, do.
illagn Belle, 70, disebarglng, ScammellBros. 

riaud A Bessie, 75, Providence, Godard k Elkin. 
Lome, 87, Porismonth. D V Roberts.
Janet 8, 88. Boston. Saammell Bros.
Scotia, 95, discharging. D J Seely.
Ulalum. 95, Portsmouth. Godard * Elkin,
M L St Pierre, 98. New \ ork, John Cotter.
Annie B, 96. waiting, Luke Stewart.
Rabin.», 138, discharging, John, Cotter.

§ttUI
' 9 BUILDERS IDO CM ! FURNISHING GOODS.

NEW FALL GOODS !§g Stltgtaph. THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY
(.05,000,000.

All Classes of Risks soainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OR THE LOSS BE IB G ESTABLISHED

.___ HON. JOHN YOUNG......... ........
ARTHUR GAGNON. Seoretary-Treaaurer,

Head Office, - - - 100 St. James Street, Montreal*

Capital Authorized,
Canadian, 

British and Foreign.
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON

I
man.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.
Elastic and French Wove BRACKS.

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON

While, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS,
Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.
Silk, Gingham Ac Alpaca

UMBRELLAS.

Cotton, Meriiko and Silk

UNDERCLOTHING.
SHIRTS mad* to order. A perfect It 

Please call and examine.

I rriENDERS are invited for the Excavation X and Building Foundation Walls for a Block 
ofBuildings <m the Corner of Orange end Pitt 

treete. Plans and Specifications to be seen, and 
nil necessary information to be had on and after 
WEDNESDAY, 9th instant, at the Office of the 
undersigned, to whom Tenders will be delivered 
on and after the 14th inst., at 12 o clock, noon. 

The- lowest or any Tender not necessarily ao-
eePted' D. E. DUNHAM.

Architect.

ALFKEu'pERRY, Manager.[To the Associated
New York, Sept. 8, p. m. 

Gold and exchange steady; money 2 a 
8 per cent.

5u<. town of Greenville,• Mississippi, 
was nearly destroyed by Are yesterday. 
Seventy-three buildings were burned; 
loss quarter ot a million.

Are now opening » per ion of their

TVe^r Fall Stock NEW BUUN8WICK BRANCH.
DIRBCTORIl

zmaEEL“iïM’. -
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P„

Solicitor.................................. ...............
Applieationa for Inmranee reoeived, and all information given on applintion to

General Agents,

DRY GOODS! Sugar and Molasses.
30 HH,wdScpteh 1Rfine^

lp Puns Barbadoes Molasses. 
luO do Cienfuegos do 
20 do Nevis

London, Sept. 4.
The Austrian Polar expedition, for 

whose fate grave fears were felt, has 
been beard from. It sniftered shipwreck, 
took to sleighs, and succeeded! after a 
long journey, in reaching the Norwegian 
island of Wardoc.

Madrid advices report a new Cabinet 
crisis, and the appointment of a new 
Ministry.

Two thousand men will be sent to Cuba 
te a few days to reinforce the Spanish 
troops In that island.

The Carlists hâve abandoned the siege 
of Puycerda. The failure of the Insur
gents to capture the place caused great 
rejoicing.

Hôsf. M. & T. B. ROBINSON,NEW PREMISES,
do, For sale by office I Ne. 1, Street Range, Rltelile’» Building, St. John.fob 27 tf

KING STREET.>ug27

LONDON HOJJSENEW j|»iistmtnts. f

retail.DRESS MATERIALS ! LEE'S OPERA HOUSE, Jnrt reoeived per " Sidonian.’’ and " Hibernian."
A Dock Street.

FANCY COATINGS, TROUSERINGS, BEAVERS
AND NAP CLOTXtlS. 

PRINTS, WHITE COTTONS, SHAWLS,

Lessee and Manager.Petr Lée
JUST OPENBD-THREB CASES

Remember to-day is the Glorious Matinee, for 
the Indies and children. Come and see the 

Pantomime BIBO- Don’t forget, at 
half past 2 o’clock. , , „ „ _

Great Attraction for to-night. The Great Dan 
Lowery, and the Mammoth Company in an en
tirely new bill. . " . _

Admission to Matinee—Ladies 26 cents; child
ren 10 cents.

Scale ol Prices—Reserve! Feats, 50 cents; 
parquette; 35 cents; gallery, 25 cents.

Doors open at seven, performance to 
at eight o’clock.

LiVBUHOOL,^ept. 4, p. m.
Breadstuffd market firmer. Wheat 8s. 

lOd. a 9s» 6d. per cental for red western 
spring, and 9s. a 9s. 9d. for red winter ; 
corn 38s. 6d. per quarter.

Bacon 55s. per cwt. for long clear mid
dies; tallow 40s. 3d. per cwt.

New and Fashionable

Sow Landing ex SS Sidonia, 
from Liverpool.

DRESS AND Fancy Dress Goods, Tweeds. Flannels,

Blankets pa^aska f*nd Repps.
BAIlVaY RUGS, RIBBONS, TRILLINGS,

Fancy Buttons and General Haberdashery. 
BA1ELINESU KERB Ac CO.,

3 and 4 Market Square.

Costume Materials L!
- -ffiS

Prices Moderate.

commence
septSLondon, Sept. 6.

SPANISH TROUBLES.
The credentials of the newly appointed 

Spanish Ambassadors make no mention 
y^-». ’ --Qt_the_Republic.

The YSfiTirts~'4fe entrenching them
selves around BUboa.

The damage Hone 6y the bombard
ment of Puycerda was insignificant.

BAZAINE.
Marshal Bazaine has gone to England.

ADVICES FROM FRANCE

guaran
DRAMATIC LYCEUM.

1 ’mu t urs
HIBERNIANAÜ

L 5 Ç5Af-ES <^»*jdgC^ocolftteJPreM,ra-
ole- consisting of Chocolate Creams; Chocolate 

CreanTTakes; Carmens Chocolate; Chocolate de 
Santc: Chocolate Paste: Spanish Cocoa, etc.; 25 
bags Castana Nuts; 20 bags Walnuts; 10 frails 
Dates; 5 baskets Stamped CheddorCheese; 4 bbls. 
Epsom Salts; 20 casks Scotch Refined Sugar.

BY RAIL:-

J. H, MURRAY & CO.,LIKELY,
CAMERON, ant 31June IS S3 King Street.—TBg-

Beautlful Scenery of Ireland 1
AND COMEDY COMPANY.

<fc GOLDING
J. C. BONNET Ac CO»»

Lobsters; 25 cases Canned Salmon.
65 KING STREET.septS

Last Three Performances ! ! Very CelebratedSOMETHING NEWstate that at «-recent meeting of the Per
manent Committee of the Assembly the 
Government’s treatment of newspapers 

' and the Spanish question were discussed.
The official report on Bazalne’s escape 

Implicates the jailers, but acquits the gar
rison of complicity.

Friday and Saturday Nights and Saturday 
Afternoon, at half past two.

Hall, Carleton, MondayNOT ONLY LOGAN, LINDSAY *06^ and Tuesday Black Silks,eep4sep 5

Christmas Holidays, Steamer “Edgar Stuart”
The Shortest and Cheapest Route to Parra boro, 

Windsor, Halifax, Londonderry and 
Maitland. Through connection with 

Windsor an.l Annapolis Railway

ACADEMY OF MUSIC ! ■vv
BUT 1'mumendng Sept.~1 And Rich Silk Back

BLACK CROOK, MANTLE VELVETS ! !

For “All Time.” G. F^OOD, ;New Yobk, Sept. 6.
YELLOW FEVER

to Halifax. THE GENUINE NEW YORKZ'kNB DOZ. CARTES DS VISITE, and two 
W doaen OTHER PICTURES, without m- 
croaae' of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which will Wjpdt«n/ea, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

46d* Call and see Specimens. _ ,
Old Pictures Enlarged and Cop led on meta 

or card board, oval frames, MAn8T£K9,
Cor. King and Germain streets.

F“-'t0feaS?,:idtt»:l IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GÿlAND, SqUARE AND UPRIGHT
prevails to a fearful extent on vessels 
arriving at Baltimore from Havana, and 
a late despatch relates the terrible expe
rience of the brigs H. E. Wheeler, Cas ta
ils and other vessels.

THE SOUTHERN TROUBLES.
The War Department Is active in its 

preparations to carry ont the President’s 
Instructions in regard to the employment 
of troops to maintain order In the South, 
•file destination of the troops is to be 

.’left to the department commander. The 
President is said to be much In earnest 
in the employment of the military arm of 
the Government for this work.

(Special Telegram to Tribune.')
The Postmaster General Convicted 

of Exchanging Offices in the De
partment for Votes for his Brother.

Ottawa, Sept. 5.
The Cornwall election protest case Is 

developing bribery and corrnplion unpa 
ralleled. The contest is between two 
Grits—A. F. McDonald, sitting member 
and brother of the Postmaster General, 
and Dftrby Bergen. One man testifies to 
haying spent 81500 In purchasing votes 
for McDonald. BellefeniUe McDonald, of 
Montreal, swore that he secured four 
votes in return for the Postmaster Gen
eral promising Bellefeulllc and his bro
ther positions in the post office, which 
promise he kept. The Postmaster Gen
eral’s letter will be produced. Let ns 
••elevate the standard!"

Hon. Mr. Jones arrived from St. John 
to-day.

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and General Musloal Merehandize,

Has REMOVED to No. 75 King Street,
a&sisyoi

Sept. 8th. at 8 o’clock, for Parrs boro and Wind
sor, making a direct éonneôtion it Parrs boro 
with steamer Wm. Stroud, for Londonderry and 
Maitland, and at Windsor with Windsor and
^Th Reamer WrO. StroucPpHes in the Baei» of 
Mina6, calling at Parrtboro. Londonderry, 
Maitland, Kingapo t. Summerville and Windsor.

SR. Passengers for Halifax will take the 
train front Windsor ofr Wednesday, 
mediately after arrival of Steamer.

ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
' • 41 Dock street

In all Its origin*! splendor I
’ts Graceful Dances ! Enchanting Music ! 
iVonderful Machinery 1 Gorgeous Scenery, etc, 27 to 36 ino’ es wide.

^ WITH A

Dramatic Company of 43 People !
dee 86

From Lyons and Genoa.
(UNDER THE WAVERLBY HOUSE.)SHIPPING NEWS. FULL BALLV.T TROUPE I

A Large Variety Organization I
and an entire New York 

COMPLETE GRAND ORCHESTRA ! 
This world renowned Spectacle will be pre 

seated by

and REPAIRING attended to by hjn.
Bournr from Boston.

A choice aaaturtnient and very cheap atPORT OF SAINT JOHN. 
ARRIVED. im-

Fmdat, Sept 4th—Sohr Annie B, 95, Bradley, 
NewnorL L Stewart, bal.

SchrT B Harrie, 81. Boston.
Saeurday, Sept 5th—>chr Acacia,

Providence, oal, D V Roberts.
Scbr Gipaey, 72, Theall, Pawtucket, bal, G d- 

dard a Elkin. „ „ ,
Schr D W Cl rk, 116, Peck, New York, g n cargo, 

G L Richards.
Schr Osprey, 87, Cummings, St Stephen, coal.
Schr R * B, Cloaveland. Halifax. .
Schr ?t Martina Packet, Campbell, Maitlnd.

CLEARED.
Sept 4th—Bark Live Oak. 423, Oulton, Hull. Guy, 

Stewart A Co. 93.000 ft deals, 38,336 ends, 50 tons 
pine and 300 tons birch timber.

Bark Berryer, 250, Gifflot, Rowen, Guy, Stewart 
A-Co. 209.835 ft deals, 5942 ends. _

Bark General Wolseley. 720. Copp, Belfast. Car- 
veil. McKean A Co 619.938 ft deals. 28,321 ends, 
1268 ft boards, 10.0U0 pickets.

Barkt Hawthorne, 620, Givan, Newpo 
son, 505,019 ft deals, 23,205 end®, 723

Schr Charles A 13 
Guy, Stéwart A Co

5th—Sehr A

il. C. BARBQUR’S Announcement % ^ttftion fale.98, "Hnm'in, Howard b Carle's Combination,NEAT'S FOOT OIL aug27 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
Entirely devoid of any objectionable

FEATURES.
*9* Inconsequence of the increased expense 

attendant upon the production, it has been 
found necessary to advance the prices as fol
low^, viz:—

Uenoraladmissîôntô* Parquette................... 75 et
Balcony...................—...............*----- ------ •-•*£! ..
Gallery.................... ............................................

The sale of reserved seats will begin at Chubb 
A Co., on Frid >y. Sept. 4th.

Ladies without gentlemen 
mitted.

OYSTJBRN41 OYSTERS ! !
‘ * :at auction,

ON MONDAY. NORNING; September 7th, on 
Market Svuare, at 11 o’clock :—

to close

New Saxony Hats. |Tte^S?wS‘HSgsI
J I entir® si'ack of WATCHES, CLOCRS and JEW

ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of,

_____ __ - Persons desirous of purchasing any of the
HARD F£«LT HATS • above goods may rely on getting great oaegains, 

» /*,i_ * zv , ,. ‘ wx , a, I as the stock must be sold before removed. !rIn Chester, Columbia, Derby and other 
styles.

49" These will be found neat and useful.

Hat Warehouse,
51 K -NG STREET,*

D. MAGE K & OO.
aug28

Sewing Machine OU I
6 Cases Gentlemen’s f* J3BLS. BUCTOUCHE OYSTERS,

Auctioneers.sep 5 li1
the liottie or on draught. ' ' 1 ' ‘ '

, Alio, one barrel Sewing Machine Oil, cheep 
and good. Drugs, Dyes. etc.

J. OHALONBR,
Cor King and Germain sts.

Hawkuupt Stock
GEO. H. UARTÏN,

Agent for the Waltham Watches.

28 SERMAIS STREET. 28 
__________________aug!7 !_________ ____

escort not ad- 
6i septl BY AUCTION.*

rt, A Gib- 
ft boards.

y, 172. Scott. ClonakiltF, __
__  202.699 ft deals. 6607 ends. 5
Borealis, 89, H mm, Poa»- A VU tî.

m uth, John Col ins, 300U sleepers. Landing S - Assyria ;
SAILED. 4W v Q ACKS Cleaned Arraon Rice.

3rd—Brigt Sebastopol. M Kinnon, Westport. } O MVîîi1c!IS?uJivi?',-r
4th—Barks General Wolseley, Copp, Belfast; se]>5 12 and 13 South Wharf.

wSEffltotetoegltiUi--
:r •'«St,

ARRIVED. ------------- ' _ ; ------- 1 V-w- "1-------w"
Etay View Hotel,

PRINCE WM. STREET.
WILLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

67 KING STREET. THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve :—

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
J-L Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 

Hats. Cans and Ready-made Clothing, 
es* Dress Goods 

amr baflcy uooos ; Clocks, Watches, Hardware! 
Glassware, anaMusical Instruments. ' „„„„ 

Great bargains may be expected, AS THE Y 
MUST BE SOL J) t , . *

SA LE POSITI VE—comm^icing aU^o’dock.
* Attfltioneer.

86] >5

Shoes,
tohti.fall supply OCEAN TO OCEAN !I CASE HAIR GOODS To

Ladies/ Misses’ and Children’s
By Rev. G. I, Grant.

I Fresh supplies of this popular book. 

aug27

BOOTS AND SHOES,LINEN BRAIDS.
Just received at aug!3 nw|

SILKBRAII|S, POSTER’S BARKEg k CD.

48 Charlotte StreetAt Caenarvan, 1st inst bark Walton, Thomas,

At Chatham. 29th nit ship S eculator, 
fycm Dublin,

LOADISO.
At Liverpool, 20th alt, Laura B, Merriam. for
"s W™Pde-

LADIES' FASHIONABLE 
Boot and Shoe Store,

36 BERUAIN STREET,

C0W2tSI^^L«ioTbei7 ,°,y.« for I NEW FALL GOODS !
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of I 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s

Rubber Shoes ! | Dress Goods,
Black Lustres,

Shawls,
Prints,

CHATELAINE BRAIDS,

LIMEIV, SILK qnd JUTE

SWITCHES,

Hair Hats,

Pitman,
*n KAIs ESTATE FOR SAfcE^-The aub- 

scriber offers for sale the premises where 
he pow? re^See. situattd in ene of the most 
pleasant parts ofjtfce thriving Town of Portland 
and ad^oiping the residence of Wm. Jack, Esq 
Rifcranoe to property on Summer street 

The grounds contain three acres, more or lew, on 
which is a substantial dwelling house, finished in 
Modern style, with frost-proof cellar, 
bedrooms, together with wood àhd ooal house 
complete. There is also an excellent barn and 
a never-failing spring of water on the premises. 
The whole well worthy the inspection of any one 
desiring a suburban residence within fifteen 
minutes’ walk of the city and markets. Should 
y^e property not be sold before the first day e 
October next, it will after that time be offered at 
public auction in four separate parcels, of which 
due notice will be given. Information respect
ing (he above can be obtained frpm Beard A 
Vénning, Prince Wm. street, or from the sub
scriber. 

atig251m

Boarders, on the most favorable-terms.
This Hotfse is finely situated - being n 

International Steamboat Landing, and conyen- 
1 nt to the leading public and busin«s offices, 
ohu -chcs and places of amusçment^with a full 
vieu of the Buy and Harbor, and la'feminentb 
adapted for a first-claia Hotel. A fow Ferma- 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
r°feS-Ii ly___ _ WILLIAM \V-fLSON.

CL1APFD.
At Chatham,NB.17th ult,barks Peter Suppercich, 

Meyer, for Ménai Bridge, Martha, Egeness, for 
London; 20th; barks B.orelia, Alexander, for 
Newcastle on^Cyne; 22di Fanny, Elenysen, for

A^NswOTstle. NB. 29th ult, fcsrk Dagny, Frol- 
liek, for Penarth Roads. ^

At) (Quebec, 31st ult, bark Exile, Pearce, for

SAILED.
From Cardiff, 20th ult, lima, Ltndstrom, from
From Barrdw-in-Famess, 20th ult,Askur, John 

sen.for Miramichi,
From Hull, 2lst ult; Heldahe, EUiaaen, for Mlra-
From*Laneaster, 2Jrt git. Norge, Schurlstok 

Shediao.
21et ult, Oeean Star, Lemon, for

From"™Lirerpool, 2nd inst, S S Columbia, for 
Hslifhx and this port.

Foreign Porte.
4,RRTTRIr.

At New York, 2d inst, brigs Ethel Bolton, Swain- 
from St l’ierre, 19 days; Florcnoe, Rex, from 
Havana.

At Boston, 2d inst, sohrs Don Pedro, Sprague, 
from Goose Creek; Violet, Craft, from Freder-

At Provideaoe, 3d inst, sehr G F Baird, hence
CLRARKD.

At New York, 3d inst bark Snow Queen, Roy, 
for Antwerp; brigs Prince LeBoo, Hatfield, for 
Oporto; Peters Roberts, McDonald, for Corn- 
wail is; sohr Harmony, Stephens, for Elsinore, 
for orders.

At Rio Janeiro,
McKenzie, for

EX. S. S. SIDONIAN :Horn Scotia News.
A man named Tbos. Libbey, who ar

rived In the “ Linda” last evening, from 
Boston, whl'st assisting In discharging 
the “ M. A. t- tarr ’ this morning, had one 
of his feet so ba lly crushed by a coll of 
wire rope, that amputation will be ne
cessary.— Tai tfi >uth Herald 8yd.

One of the most Important events in 
the history of Yarmouth occurred yester
day morning, when the first rail of the 
Western Counties Railway was laid, near 
Lovltt’s Wharf. The first spike was 

• driven by G. B. Doane, Esq., President 
of the Company ; the second by S. M. 
Ryerson, Esq., Treasurer; the third by 
B. P. Ladd, Esq., one of the Directors ; 
the fourth by J, K. Bye wan. Esq., M. P. 
P. for the County ; the filth by G. W. 
Tooker, Esq., and the sixth by J. W. 

I Blngay, Esq., Secretary of the Company. 
1 —Herald 3rd.
3 J. E. Geldert and Mr. Sweet, having 

been authorized by parties in St. John to 
do so, deposited with the Secretary of 
the Halifax Rowing Club, the required 
guarantees on the part of the New Brqns- 
wickers that the 8600 that tjjey have 
agreed to pay Morris to come to the 
H>n»ebeccasls to row against Brown will 
be forthcoming at the proper time.— 
Halifax Recorder.

The question of precedence is still In 
abeyance. On the last day of the term 
In the Supreme Court; Judge Bitchie took 
his scat next to the Chief Justice, on the 
bench, and, as neither Judges Wilkins or 
DesBarrcs were present, be was not In
terfered with- An early settlement oi 
the difficulty is desirable, as in the event 
of the illness or absence of the Chlei 
Justice on any full court day, a very un
desirable scene would likely ensue.— 
Hal. CHiscn.

ear the
and Fancy Trimmed

rooms andFOXED OVER BOOTS,
WinoeyR,

Flannels,
ALL OF THE VKBY BUST QUALITY.. ETC.. ETC.

Sÿ- Orders by Post or Express from all parts 
of the Province will receive prompt attention Flowers 
when addressed to 1 *

WETMORE BROTHERS, Feathers,
Ribbons andSecond Time This Season Foster’s Shoe Store,

Foster’s Corner, 
Germain street. L&oes.septlThe Great And Only Genuine

Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.87 King Street.TOOTH-ACHE REMEDY sep4, for
A. MACAULAY,Alms Hou$e Supplies.

TE?DsEWqbertiiT^ihÆ1^
tomber, instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, from pur- 
ties wisning to furnish the Alms House for one 
year, from 1st October, with, any of .he under
mentioned supplies: —
Fresh Merchantable BEEF, in quarters;
Wheat Flour, either Extra State, or Canada Su 

perfine. in bags or barrels 
Yellow Coring«^1, in bags or barrels;
Bice, per lOOroo;
Oatmeal por 100 roe.
Congou Tea, (good), per ro, in chests;
Brown Sugar (fair) per 100 roe.;
Muscovado Molasses, per gal, in 
Candles (dips) per lb;
Fish, - Dried r ollock) p r qtl. 

do (Dried Hake) do.
All articl es to be of the best description.
The Molasses to be delivered at the Alms 

House, and the Fleuret the City Baker’s, by the 
tracton at such times and such places as majr

All the articles to be subject to the inspection 
and approval of- thé Monthly CotnmisBioner.

Security required for t$io laithful performance 
of the contract A -

The Commissioners will accept such tenders 
as may be approved.

scp4

F In The Domlnlqp.u
48 CHARLOTTE STREET.septlIT WILL NOT SOIL THE FINEST LIÇEN ! A MOST Certain cure for Looseness of the 

J\. Bowels, of whatever name or nature, 
Chronic or Acute, in man, woman or cfiild.

R. J. CBEFTICK,
Sewing- Machine |SS,,Es5!

examined. #or parüeu.aj,

No. 12 Nelson street.

-WM.N. VBNN&O.

tic. Road the opinions of the independent farm-
6°t. DucrowVsays, at our request, in a crefully 
written letter :
TDrar Sir—I have never used yomianrivalled 
Toc.th-ache Anodyne, and, therefore, can recom
mend it heartily to all sufferers. It is good to 
varnish picture frames with; and as a fly P01®.n 
it has no svperior. Send up a lot of it. We 
want to decorate our windows.”

WHAT It does.
A. prejudiced pioneer in railway» writes 
"My wife rained a magnificent set oi false 

teeth with your villainous compound. It de- 
stroyed the gold plate and oxidised the cnamrn. 
I’ll see you about it. Look out for the engine 
when the bell rings.” . .

We are preparing a lot of new testimonials, 
in Gaelic, from the hardy settlers of New Kin
cardineshire. There is nothing immoral or ob
jet ionable in a twenty-five cent bottle of the 
Anodyne.
Trv itî Try it: J Try it fît

For sale Wholesale and Retail by 
OHO. STEWART, J* ,

The Good Samaritan of the Teeth, and Dental 
septS Pharmeoopolizer. 21 King street. dw

For sale by «
JOHN MoARTHUR k CO., 

Corot r Brussels and Hanover eta., 
St# John. N. B.

Cheapest Yet I
AGENT.sept3

sag 20

MILL STREET FEED STORE.
HOUSE COAL. “SINGER,”*

And Every Other Sewing Machine.

Easy Terms qj payaient.
$5.30 PER CHALDRON.

Daily expected to arrive ex brig Beauty:
HLDS Cape Breton, Superior 

HOUSE COAL, at 85.50 per

As most of this cargo is already engaged, per
sons in want will please send in their orders im
mediately.

sep3 8i

Oats, Cora, Feed, etc.t

6th ult. bark Emma L Oulton, 
St Thomas.

SAILED. 400 C
Chaldron, cash.

TUST received—a small lot of NEW 
tl Also, to arrive -one car of Canadian 0a4 
of extra quality, expected daily.

Now in store :
10 tons Heavy Feed; 5 tons 

100 bush. Cern.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR CASH.Lubec,^27th^ult. schr^Youn|^FHnt^Warran,
27th. sohr Sammy Wrk, Allen, for New Ÿork; 
30th, schrs Clara Jane, Garrison, and Mary F 
Pike, Good, for Dorchester to load tor New

From Rio Janeiro, July 28th, ship Charles Bal,
FfeÆ&ri, J R X McDer-

FramndÈucnos ^Ayra, July 16th. bark Peter 
Crernr, Munroe, for Piotou, and Satellite fer 
United States. . ,

From Montevideo. July 28th. ship City Camp, for 
Portland, Oregon; 17th. Amity. Munro, for 
Pictou; 24th,Mary K il lam, Butler, for Bath

From

Than; 8 tons Mouli; 
JAS. ROUE,

15 Mill street.F. TUFTS,
2 South Wharf. 22 Germain Street,

aug29
Sweets—Now Landing"

BL8 New York Standard Crushed 
_ Sugar,
50 bbls Granulated Sugar;

100 puns very choice Tnuadad

53527

New Goods.
(^^(^ED^SALMON^Spited Salomon, Preserv-TV^W GOODS ! SAINT JOHN, N. B.DAVID TAPLEY, 

Chairtnan,

Argyle House ! 50 B "plINEST quality Scotch Refit)td ^|an Granu-
Spfoed'c'hoTOlVta’sticka, for eaiing* Cocoa. 

Brpwa, Chocolate, for sale at .42 King street.2 Market Square. }MOLASSES.andurst. Scotch Refined Sugars.A- 50 “ BarbadoesBALANCE ofSpolten.
Aug 12, lat 49 30 N, Ion 11 30 W. brig Alice 

Ada, standing to the westward. . .
Aug 2, lot 37 N, Ion #7 W, ship Prince Arthur, 

from Counga for London.
June 29, Lit 10 S, Ion 29 W, bark Enchantress, 

from Liverpool for i allao.

And to arrive ex Assyria : 
20hhds Scotch Refined Sugar 
sopt3

T/^EILER'S Dundee Marmalade; Calves’Feet K. JX; Procter  ̂rte

sep4 cor King and Germrin sts.W. W. JORDAN BERT0N BROS.
HoiiBALirr op Physicians.—It has al

ways been said that physicians would dis
parage any remedy, however valuable, 
which they did not originate themselves, 
This has been disproved by their liberal 
course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer’s prepara
tions. They have adopted them Into 
general use in their practice, which shows 
a Willingness to countenance articles that 
have Intrinsic merits which deserve their 
attention- This does the learned profes 
slon great credit, and effectually contra 
nicts the prevalent erroneous notion that 
their opposition to proprietary remedies 
13 based in their Interest to discard them. 
YVe have always had confidence in the 
honorable motives of our medical men, 
and are glad to find It sustained by the 
liberal welcome they accord to such 
edies as Ayer & Co.'s Inimitable remedies 
even though they are not ordered in the 
botAs, but are made known to the people 
through the newspapers.—Orleans 
Delta.

Summer Dress Goods Guns &. Ammunition.
mHE subscriber wishes to draw Sportsmen’s 
I attention to hi« Stock of Breeon-Loadine 

Guns, also. Fittings suitable for the same. Cart
ridge Fillers, Gun Cleaners, Ro-Cappers and

to meet at he Official Assignee’s office. Nos. 6 perjor to anything ~ * , .
Mid 8 Ritchie’s building. Princess street. Saint Also, Pigon’s celebrated Powder, made spoci-
___n, N. B , on Thursday, the 17th day of Sep- ally for breech-loaders, .
tomber next, at 11 o’clock, in the forenoon, to Call and examine, 
receive statements of his affairs and to appoint $,ug21
DtitodütSt*. John, N. B., this 28th dyr of August, 

r. MoLEOD,
Interim Assignee.

Now landing exJSS Assyria ;

2!5 Hogsheads
i BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMBS DOMVIM.B 4k CO.,
No». 9 and 10 North Wharf.

Dalmtlaa that are Bred In Boons.”
—Shaketpeare.

JUST W^D^bhlagrlra MRen Shad 
aug21 19 South M. Wharf.

is now showing

T ADIES' LINEN SETTS,
IJ do Coll irs and Cuffs, Rufflings. 

Frillings, Quillings,
Plaitings, etc., in great variety.

Memoranda. WILL BE SOLD Sundries from Boston.Captain tick -The Princers of Wales, from 
Sunderland for this port, put into 0(tonswick, 
21st ult, with master sick.

The America left Queenstown for this port on 
the 13th April last, and has not since been heard 
of.

In port at Havana, 28th ult, brig Florence, 
Frisbie. for Delaware Breakwater.

At Rio Janeiro, Aug 9th, Richard Wright, 
Oruikshanks, for San Franotseo.

At Manilla, July 20th, ship Mutlah, Burr, for

sep4

Exterminator; Blue Flag Root: Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy; Powàer Gum Arabic; Insect Fowder: 
Fluid Extract Geranium; Uyssop; Golden Seal 
Root; Luputin; Oxygenated Bitters; Oil Sassa
fras; Larookah’s Pulmonic Syrup; Seamoss Fa
rine; Davidson’s Syringes; Bar Cleaners; 1 bale 
each, Bath and Stable Sponge; Chinese Blue; 
Bellodo na Plasters; Phenol aodique; Fluid Ex
tracts of Ergot. Ipecac, Pariera, Brava. Man
drake, Senexa, Senna: Warren s Antibilious 
Bitters; Ferry’s Worm Tea; Oriental lialkn; Huu- 
ganan Salve.

Insolvent Act of 1869.JVT COST !

W. C. BLACK,
iepto Job* NAt Montevideo, July 31st. Gipsey, Cremor, tor 

t New York; Bessie Simpson, for do; brig A W 
Goddard, Johnson, for do.

Main Street, W.H.TH0RNB.

Chinquacousy.
Unding ex schooner “ Carrie ” :% S ome W omens’ Heart» I I

By Louise Chandler Moulton. 
niHE Legend of Jubal, and other Poems,—by 
J. George El ot.
A Voyage to the Fortunate Isles—by Mrs. 

Pratt.
Prudence Palfrey—by Thornes B liley Aldrich.
A ieodote Biographies of Thaaekeray and Dick

ens—by Richard Henry titoddart.
At MeMILLAF'S.

78 Prince Wm. Street

A. D.. 1874. 
aug29 2w For sale byPORTLAND.Shipping la the Port of St. John remaining 

•‘uncleared" at the CuaMm House 
Friday evening, Sept. 8.

STEAMSHIPS.
, Assyria, 1.053. LirerpooL Soammell Bros.

SHIPS.
Geo A Holt. 1.298,Liverpool'Allan VoLean. 
Hiodoetan. 1500, Liverpool, Noyins, Fraser A Co.lefâ.l^:^nWwîîerolüan 4U-

scpt3 J. CHALONER.
Druggist, 

oor King and Germain sts.
yBLSFiOur, Chinquacousy.

12 and 13 South Wharf.
Teas.

To arrive por steamer from London :

2 O o C^'-chts.} iiSettViES;
In Store.

«chat» Ron! Souchong; m Mtohsta 0M»,

L ROYAL FOOD
For Infants and Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
JOHN MoARTHUR k CO., 

Corner Brussels and Hanover sts.,
St. John, N. B.

>1 sepl dwi
sepl Fruit Cake Tobaooo. 

/~hN HAND—1» hexes Fruit Cake Tobacco. 
U FeFilelow. ;A_ j, ARMSTRONG, 

40 Chartotte street.

rem-
FL4SKS—On hand—75 grossvWhite 

Pint Flasks, for sale lower than they can 
ported. A. J. ARMSTRONG.

»ug29 nws 40 Charlotte street.

pINT 

be im
au (29 nws

»ept3;cp5

4
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msAyer’s foreign fire prospectus.
.—p , %-—• 1ÏORTHERW
Hair V igor, assurance com’y.

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

The New Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

has removed from 45 Dock Street to 
fo. 180 PRINCE WM. STREET 
evrHERE, with increased facilities for oar»
W rang on the manufacture of Confection-
MOT» M
Lowest possiblé rates.

BISCUIT—Sud», Sugar, Graham,Wine; Mixed,
■Jr. Pilot, Groat. Boston Crackers. Butter 
Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium. Navy, for ships’ 
use.

vLYBrLemon’ I Family Newspaper.
Deniers are respectfully requested to call and 

examine our gre t variety of Biscuit and Con- 
I'ection sbefore purchasing.

..... .... 1 SUBSCBIBBFOB IT Î

THE

grand lake ! Steam Oommunloa- WEEKLY TRIBUNE !FtionBetween Glaesrow, X.ivôr- :

iPOOWr°BnfXHdAi.olm'
.

OPSteamer “May Queen.”

WEDNESDAY «‘nd “èAT^RD^^-t! ^

Se0»ÆXe ftp «JS
WeGokintg°uphi-mn »°aTn}etÆ^ ’>

"Z r™Te5„lT»frMunmW .he 
tS&SSSS Ware- 
house. Indian«ownao rT,v.ifro¥hLwAT_

39 Dock etreet.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

once agreeable, Fire Assurance of Every Desyÿit 
healthy, and ON MOST REASONABLE TEEMS, 
effectual for
preserving the nmifith Poumon «1st Dxo 1870:
hair. It soon <„h jb«i^phai ” "................... -£f ÏÏ'S
restores faded ''m.m
or gray hair offlce Ho.4 (Street Rang.)Ritchie’« Building 
to its original
color, with the Warwick w. street, ^ f

COOPER BROS”
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be To WeavePlain cieths,Twills,Drills, 

ed'by this application, and stimn- | Checks, Ginghams, Sic., &c. 
lated into activity, so that a new MACH1NES T0 FOLD CLOTH ! 
growth of hair is produced. Instead j)0 TO PRESS Do.
Of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- j
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. Thread and Y*rn Polishers, ŒC. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the _ 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju- «J USt 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, -j r\ xBases Tom .toe« 10 do Peaches: nothing else can be found so desirable. 11 >„ ^lodo Strati 5 do Pm-rrles; 
Containing neither Oil nor dye, it does 6 do Pew.: 6 d Mountain Sugar Corn; 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 1Lbâte^6”' 
long on the hair, giving ita rich, glossy 3 do §Mm?; 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
PWttoal »wd Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS,
H.. A~*m ^

Medical Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B.

General Patent Medicine Agency 1 
for the Maritime Provinces. )

A dressing 
which is at

AN INDEPENDENT s’
fagèc/, 1v.liii .lion

■ «
w

L1NV DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.....-........ $100,000 KM2S
t«vAtlantic Service.

.EBSSEgi.
follows, vis:— "

COLUMBIA.

Tobacco, Sugars, etc.
aug31 Uvatetui Thousands proclaim vin

egar Bisters the most wonderful In- 
vigoraut that ever sustained the sinking 
system.

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, Which arc so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivera 
throughout the Uuited States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer ana 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
and other abaominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon those various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tbp purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s vinegar Bitters. 
as they will speedily remove the dark- j
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtliy 
functions of the digestive organs.

, Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region of the Kid
neys, and a hnndre d other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merifs than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neék,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walkkr’s V IN- 
EGA a Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms,
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever 
or nature, are literally dug up and earned t 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
tholminitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the dawn oT wo
manhood, or the turn of_ life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ;

All kinds and styles, New York make. cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is 

teinter Machines I foul ; your feelings will tell von when. Keep 
" the blood pure, and the health of the system

For Family and Manufacturing. will foUow.
______ _ _ . R. H. itiuDONALD & CO.,

WANZfiR MACHINES, Druggists and Gen. Agts.. San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., N. Y.

For Family and Manufacturing. Sold by aU Druggists and Dealer».

LEWI31J. ALN )̂g^t-
may 8LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.WashademoaR " Lake.

Have just received :

GOA Z1ADDIESTOBACCO, csmpriilhg

30- “ “Harrison” 12’s;tr- "Raleigh’’:
ÎÊ •• ®
10 " Albert: • suoAR5i20 oasis assorted .Miles. _ ^

ituglS LOGAN. LINDSAY CO.

THESaturday, August 29th. Wedneeday, Sept. 2nd
SIDONIAN.

Saturday, Sept. 12th. Wednesday. Sept. 16th - 
FROM LONDON:

- Saturday, August 29th,

Steamer “ STAR.”
Three Trips Each Week i
T EAVES IndUmtown on Tnesnays, Thnre- 
1 J days and Saturdays at 10 o plook a. m., for

COLE'S ISLAND,

MANX3FA CTUItERS OT VARIOUS KIND OK

Patent Power Looms,Weekly Tribune,H aiAN, ~ -,-r—
For Halite rod St John. N. B.

It is the intention of the Anchor Line Com 
pany to despatch these Steamers promptly .as 
advertised, unless prevented by unforeseen oir

The Steamers above advertised are first-elnss.
^nibpe «

patronised by travellers. .... . ...
fttâV we” m*|FMt rert^w^^f^PMsa^e 
fh>m any place in England. Ireland or Scotland, 
to,St John, N. B-. which are good for 12 months.

kkeight.

sav
A FIRST-CLASS

o’clock.° Freight'reccived at
b^nal Indian town.

TJ1NIOIN ! BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY.
Burnley, Lancashire,

Fnoi.awd.W. I
»er H) d w tf

For FredéTteton»

, .............

................................

^A careful agent always in attendance toreoeive 
Freight at BeWAY.

may 10 39 Dock street

• Steamer “ EMPRESS”

Fresh Canned Goods.P««’kaSeS

Choice Dairy ButterjSBBsiSE%a5
binding importers for any special period.

IT CONTAINS

Received :—JSGmneax
ON CONSIGNMENT.

W. A. SFETVCE,

auglS dw _______ North Slip.
GENTLEMEN A HUTH’8

Tailoring Establishment
ROBERT McKEAN & CO.,*

- TAIL OB S

Ge„,'.JwG6Wi,,Ac,|THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

No. 76 GERMAIN STREET,
(Opposite TrmityChuT^ ^ ^ ^ WeWSpapei*

Particular attention given to Custom I
Connections made at Fredericton with.steamers Work.-------- ,—_---------------:-------------

of the People’s Lrne for Weodsteok. Tobique, r____ , .... ^ rP.iv»liaw i
Grand Falls, and. New Brunswick Railway for „J OSflUB “• J- 'll 11*9r, p , in y,e proving and present mdi-

X o^ti's^me^anlM 35 DOCK STBBBT; “‘teVAPffî. YatnalÆ.*itie.the

Largest Subscription List

More Beading Matter
mh per steamer from Boston.

PS.—The S. S. Assyria sailed from Liverpool 
on-Thursday, 20th inst., for Halifax and this port.

hXPRKbS LIN±ü.

JV I Jh
, wt;

r WBBK-Tlutn h fbrnldud by snydlwr
LY In the Maritime Prevtm*..

(I

Steamer ROTHESAYe
No sflbrtwtll be spared te make Also—a general assortment of

fresh groceries.
For sale* by . , . .—

Fop Fredericton.

$1.60.F ARB, - F. 8. SKINNER.
N. B.—A constant surply of Fresh Fruits al-7' 

ways on Itond. auglS tf

l Hill ericton every MONDAY,
AY and FRIDAY

No ^iSt‘received morning of sailing.
For Way Bill ^  ̂^VhEWAY.

Agents, 89 Dock street.

Ago TH*

Windsor and Annapolis Ralway. Heavy Feed.morning at 9 
FrederictonW -June 25 

d w twice a w
i

STEWART’S
TOOTHACHE ANODYNE ! ! 20 Tons Heavy Feed !

10 TOTS

BRAN! !

W. A. SPENCE,

It instantly Caret aU Fain in the Teeth 
and Garnit.Try it: Try it! I Try it IS!

DEAD whet Mr Muggins, of Stndholm XL King’s Co., says about it :—
Gnoea* Stkwàit, Je.:

Dear Sir—My neighbor’s fiimtly were suffer- 
ing for many weeks from a violent toothache. 
The jaws were inflamed to a temble. extent and 
ulceration had already set in. Hearing of your 
inv lnable remedy I was induced to send for it, 
and before it arrived the sufferers were entirely 
cured. I have never known it to foil m a single 
instance. Send up some more _ _R. J. Müggins. J. P.

°ffi«-0ThroughPTiokelBnfor Portland and 
via International S. 8. Line, for sale on board
“ÇÏÏ&XS&S+** Warehouse at Indian- 

by a careful agent, who is always in attend-
ENOCH LUNT & SONS,

41 Dock street
------------- —-e-

FLUTING MACHINES,

Boston Received ex steamer from Boston:
1 T7 T>BLS Apples:
1. i D 2 bbl Pearst 1 M Sweet ûwrn;

4 “ Water Melors:
5 bxs Tomatoes.
3 “ Onions. Î

mar 27

iO'1
an ce. For sale by

auglS up AOn consignment : North Slip.aug^l dw

NTERNATiOIM. STEÂMSHIPCBMPA1Y 43 bbls Oatmeal, J. g, TURNER. New Feed & Oat StoreThe increasing popularity ofthe 1aug!9

^ COAli. •Crimping Irons,
Pinking Irons, f ,

Mincing Machines, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills,

Summer Arrangement. 
TRI-WEEKLY UNE.

rjlHB undeTsignec^havmg^pPENED^ A STORE

a^SolS>¥JtSP°|lS
II endea vor to keep constantly on hand, for the 

retail trade, a supply ol the following articles:—
Feed, Bran, Oals, Ground Corn end Oat*, 

mixed (called Moule j, Commeal 
npd Corn.

* JAS. ROVE,
15 Mill street, St. John. N. B. 

N. B.—Wholes ile buyers dealt with liberall 
july 11 3m

y Tribune

lescing rapidly.

RAND LAKE COAL of a enperior quality 
both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 

eap for cash.S
EÉIeltSîlli
Eastport with stmr. * Bella Brown, for bt. Af 
^N^olatau^for allowanoe after Goods leave the

’"Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday only up to 6 »’§[«£ %gi6H0IlM, 

junc 20 . ________ Agent.—

North Shore Line
(Under Government Contract.)

oint DuChene Shediac terminus Intercolonial

i,o„r„.%^vw&rpBef3td

Campbellton. Returning, leaves Camg- 
ffi- and
DAY, for Shediac. Passengers am ve nt Kira- 
trainVuVleave”Point dn'chme 6every Toeiday

sSSMfsa
de Chaleur and Restigouohe River w repsoblly

particularly attractive to touruts and pleaaure-
le*gLTickets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
John! at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency, Bnnce 
Wm-street, a=dat^eo^oerf

aa«28 np__________________ 41 Dock street

Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

Can Openers,
lee Picks and Axes, Zee Cream Freexers; Re- 

Jrigirators. at low pnoes.
BOWES * EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

POTATOBSt ROW IT AGTSJ Jter»ah{thTnpÏ
tient has no time to think about his tooth:iche or 
anything else during the application. Follow 
the directions closely and then look out for the

Is manifested by a rapidly increasing mail list, 
and each week we are compelled to m-. 

crease our edition.

Only $1 per barrel.

CHARCOAL.
The beat Hardwood Charcoal ipi the oity at 

flibbons’s, on Mill street, W. H. GIBBON, 
aug5 _____ General Agent,

aug5

B0BEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life 4 Marine Insurance Ap*
NOTABY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N.IB.

Don’t buyCountMfeit Preparations, the orig
inal and only Genuine -ewart s Toothache 
Anodyne is ^e-^^r skie by ,.

24 King street, St. John. N. B.
STOVE WARER00MSFOR ONLY ang29 dw

Corner Centeilrary (t Church Sta.JAMES WARREN,CeFtPEBPl.ATE
engraving.

ONE DjOLLÂR Dealer in
rpHE Subscriber has iust receive 1 a large and 
X well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, ofthe most improved patterns, all ot 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost. , , 4

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. X»yt 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article^

Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

,,y CHinrges.ttHEBBEBT GBEEN
(Late of Nottingham, England).

»9 GERMAIN STREET.
N. B.-STENCIL CUTTING off every descrip, 

tian done in first-rate style. JlySO tT_

to&rBe^^dSCohp°,a1,,dl&

A'ê^t^Bloseoms. Sbnr andibàncë. Stêw-

Tm*fw»n*« .CÜaidëiiii Song rod Cho.
. Write’S^me, Willie. Song and Chorus.

Wh^iTcharlie plays the drum. Song and 
Chons. Stroart. ...... ...............—

BOOTS, SHOES
A YEARJ! ANDFancy name

RUBBERS,
OF ALL KINDS.

No. 82 King Street
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

We give from thlrty-.lx to thtrty-elghl
columns of reading matter, each week, 

consisting of
.JENNIE,

Darting. I am lonely now. Song and Cho.
Stewart............. -............... , .............■: 30

Kiss me, Darling, ere we part. Song and
Chorus. Stewart. ........ ..........• M

Brace up, or have you heard the news.

=?■ Z■Ctowart. ... -.....L • ... I -•
Walking on the shady side. Song and
Fareweti, Anme^ariing." Song'and Cho. 

Stewart, ..................... .. ...... - ®

THE SEBSCdllBEttGENERAL NEWSPork and Fish. auglS X^iALLS the attention of those wishing to 
1 purchase

Sewing Machines
T. his btrge^nd^van^Stook of first-da»

OUR
From all parts of the werld.

56BB^™iXeon;

300 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ;
120 Qtis. Pollock. Telegraphic Despatches

SUMMER STOCK !h
THE FLOWER

Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and 
chorus. Stewart. ......... ....... .

Beautiful form of my dreams. Song and
Meèt'me. Bessiefin tile' deU. Song and 

dKorns. Stewart .........  ........
Back to the eld home. Song and «horns. ,
Close”the Shutters'," WUlië’a'd'ead. Song 

and chorus. Stewart. ... ••• •••
Asking a blessing from mother. Song and 

chorus, Stewart...........................................

when-HOWE MACHINES !
COMPRISING

Now landing.

TOBWÊM
the Steamer, at Reed’s Point.

and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Boulton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling »t Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On even’SatHrda> 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
^Theabove Steamer connects every trip with

* th|«b;ei°S^Jr4«W,res

is always in attendance^ LUNT & SONg_ 
july 20 u p 41 Dock street.

165 Varietiea°mug& k Fr°m MOnUe,'»teheerlYOrk'LO,,d0n
4 jiyZ7 ■’iillii ; •v

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

OF

OF KILDARE.
He kissed me gpod-bye at the gate. Stew- ^

Tenderly think of the dead, Song and 
chorus. Stewart. •••• , ——

Give my love to all at home. Song and Cho.
St^rort. ... M. ...' CT ... 30

’Neath the wave her spirit wanders, bong

Perfumerie des Trois irerer.BOOTS & SHOES, Wheeler 4 Wilson, 1 Webster, 4c.«» CHARLOTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing exeeuteo 

with despatch.

orofcutl’ at : ended ’ o.
P. S—A few copies of Honry More Smith.*>• 

heMnnreo Trial.

EDITORIALS
Parle, "West End, White Rose,

Frangipane, fin. Bouquet,
Jockey. Club, Mille Fleure, 

rriHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
A. your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency, H L SPENCER, 
June 8___________________ 20 Nelson street.

TQRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873+ 
1 fre,b and good.

Also—KNITTING MACHINES at re-
^UMadame Demoreet’s Paper Patterns,

Spring Styles.

IS_NOW COMPLETE.

On the great political andsooial topics ofthe day30d chorus, gtewart. ... 
lk of me sometimes. Stewart. ... 30

y dear old mother. Song and Chorus. 
Stewart..............

And Other Songs by J, E. Stewart.

|C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.E. FROST & CO. ap 8

3) Common Sc Refined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Ruck, 

Spike», See.
King Street.une 27

&rwtt*!dMhs.|K 1
Rambling through the town. Song. Stewart 30 
Ring again, sweet silver balte. S»ng. Stew- 
r%ar ^ a....A»/ r >...A o*—“
Stolon kisses are the sweetest. Song. ^
Jmmie^the flower of Kildare. Song. -

Stewart. .................................................. 40
Mailed, post-paid, on receipt of the Markei

PIaug3bfm 599 Broadway. New York. .

FARMERS & MECHANICS.fCIGARS ! ARTICL B 20 Nelson street.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
-| r/Ot f|°> A Rs‘B tiST  ̂E FIN ED IRON, 
A. O™ r\J 13 well assorted.

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted; .
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7H in- 

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to b 
13 “ Bli Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YfciLLoW MEIAL, % to Vfa 
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

TNINE TOILET SOAPS—Five ok»es Brown ^mondWindBOr' GlyCerineH. UL0n^feNRC0fR.andLABOR MADE EASY. 

Oil. OU. Oil.0f ‘aZtahi Mecttn^ fi?''
facturer.

20 Nelson street.one.FOUR TRIPS_A WEEK !
ST. JOHW TO HALIFAX.

is P
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 

preparations—À Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale

rpAYLOB’S CREAM Y EAST.-If not sold by 
I your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 

the Wholesale Agent. jj. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

IN STORE : I 13 BL Spindle Oil (expressly for ma 
1 J3 chinory), a superior article for all

Foot Oil, no mixture; 1 bbl flowing lard Oil. 
does not thicken, suitable for woolen or all 
woolen goods, sweet and fresh. Trv them. Just‘“SŒÆAii.

46 Charlotte street.,-opp King Square. 
Window Glass (all sises) ; Paints and Oils, the 

very best, constantly in stock—no extra qnar^es.

U. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.The Largest and Best Selected StackProfessional Card. ToMriye8 ^ship^ttuhy and Eviva, and steam 

R
Oakum, Lead, <kc., Ac. 

ap if” Saleat ‘“Tiffifï. DUNN A CO.

Steamer “Empreaa,"
FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS!
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis

. Re

rriHE undersigned having entered into Co 
L partnership as Attomeys-at-Law, undo:'

the BameBURTIS * GREGORY, I
the business ofthe firm will be conducted inti )
gins^buÆding^No^lf1 Princess street^Stf'Johii ; Havana, German and Canadian
^bated 30th July, A. D.,1874. Goods,

W. R. M. Bcbtis. ________B.R. Gxpqoxt.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

Market Reports & Shipping IntelligenceIn the market, including favorite brands of iimo8

T. YOUNGCLAOS,
LIVERY STABLE.Are made a specialty.

rTIHE Common Council of the City of Saint 
_L John offer a Premium of 82U0 for the best, 
and $1(0 tor the next best, Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market Lot 
in King's Ward. The cost ofthe building not to

(Next door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers.) iu,os?1)utoo a'scalc'not’^umller^han o c-six”
toenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
the property ofthe Council, and must 

posited in the Office of the ommon Clerk 
before the 1st day of September next.

The dimensions ofthe Market Lot, and other 
particulars mny be obtained at the City Engi-
^Datedtfit 4th day of J uly, 1874.

By order of the Committee.
A. CHIPMAiN SMITH, 

Mayor,

MERCHANT TAILOR

may wish to make a short trip either for their 
health or pleasure, the owners offer to the public
^^^r™t0FR%^YRand08ATUR&ArYTf
each week, returning same day.

Fare—St. John to Digby...............—11.50
** " Annapolis ......... 2.00

’ - “ Halifax......... .........  5.00
SMALL A HATHEWAYl 

39 Dock Street.

july 31 tf

msGSE
tion to business, and keeping on hand first-olasa 
Horses and Carriages, to receive a share of pub 
lie patronage. An

AY. 3 Charlotte Street,WATER COOLERS !AY,

We are determined te «coure the widest circu
lation possible for the4®- An inspection solicited.

ST. JOHN, H, B.
OMNIBUS

always on hand to accommodate Picnic parties

WEEKLY TRIBUNE* 1 Tnti S
JAMES E. HAMM,

Cxhi.ktox, St. John.

R. R. DUNCAN, 

31 Water street.

Just Reeeived :

three cases

Water Coolers !
From one and a half to eight galls.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
jane 30

FELLOWS’ produce.
June 13 a p

“Steamer^FAWN." /
fob gage town.

And [intend to give every subscriber doable 
value for his money.GLTCEMAEI OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.JlylMmos__________________________

American Sewing Machine Works. The best of material used and satisfaction
guaranteed.^^ g prcroptlattended to.

july 6
■piOR embellishing, softening j*^n<ffJ^tuaflyy*rc*
movestbFreckies^1 Tan^Pimplos, Redness and 
other cutaneous defects. . . .

It imparts a radiant whiteness to the neck 
and hands, and is an elegant requisite fo 

For sale at
11ANINGT0N BROS

VERT LOW IN PRICE.

BOWES A EVANS,
4 Canterbury atreel. 

REFRIGERATORS still on hand 
july 13

From Philadelphia and Boston,HENRY CARD, Salt.TTNTIL further notice the swift and com- 
IJ modious steamer FAWN will run daily 
trips from and to Gagetown. leavmg Union Line 
Wharf, Indiantown, at 3.30 p. m., every after
noon. Returning, will leave Gagetown at 7 
o’clock every morning, calling at Oak Point 
WbarLThompson’s Wharf, and all intennedi-^tI,»Lo^SBtb‘S8“,?..rÆna^

light fui trip op the river and be an accommoda
tion for farmers who can br ng their produce to 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
ana, ateo, to business men. whose familiesare

SSSSrS
nlFarelto Month of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown. 81.00./reight taken a^ALL* HATHBWAY. 

au»4 up 39 Dock street,

S»lt.SAMPLE COPIES OFW A few
TNIGnT carboys ACIDS:
JjJ Elixir Gentian end Iron fWeyth s) : 
Wcytli’s Liquor of Pepsine, the most « 

preparation of Pepslue ever offered ; 
Wyeth’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article; 
Ox Gall ills, sugar coated;
Oil Winter Green ;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal ;
Flint's Quaker Bitters.

r\ /~\ x> BLS Yarmoutii' Rock Salt, in 5 and 
Jj Vf X3 10 lb bags,

K, sale at 10 Water StreeLD^TURNBBi

arms an 
ho tofleL 
july 31

Baddies. Haddies,
Received: , _

fV TXOZ. Finnen Haddies—just cured. For 
I 1 / sale at 10 Water street. rTW„__

J. D. TURNER

Practical Machinist,
No. 9 WATERLOO ST.Great Reduction in Prices !

A rerv term assortment of
COOKING, HALL AND PARLO R

STOVES,
Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 

to select from, at such prices u cannot 
fail to please all.

N. B.—All orders for PLUMBING. OAB PIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and at low ch 

A cau is respectfully solicited.

efficient- the weekly tribune ST. JOHN. N. B

TTAVING received instructions in the best 
11 Machine Shops in the United States, I am 

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citisens of St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain, an already increasing

AH orders punctually attended to and work 
rally warranted. angi4

aug7 #
Shad.Shad.

TV ECÎIVED : 10 barrels Extra Shad.
ForsaleatlOWaU,jstrDeetuRsi;Rj

Extra Flour.

Mailed to any’address (postpaid) rXK*.

J. CHALONER, 
cor King and Germain ats.

augH
aug7 dw

>» O Water Street. ' ADDRESS

M. MoLEOD,
T ITTLB CORPORAL.—280 caddies of tha 
Aj celebrated double thick chewing Tobacco; 
56 caddies Golden 10’s, smoking; 50 do Solace; a 
bargain; 25 boxes Union 12’s$ dark. Receiving 
in bond.

PRINTED BY
Q-BO. W. D 

Beok, Card and Job Printer 
Udailotti bum.

For sale to arrive ex sohr Scotia from Boeton 
BLS Vandal ia Floor.arges. lOO B-< o. 51 Prince Wlllla mStreet,

St. Jo*k, N. B
HILYARD A RUDDICK.JOHN E. PORTER.

103 Union street,
GEO. ROBE1TSON.

6 Water street.
avg29
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